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Sugar-Makircg in a Bengal
Villagc.

(By the Rev. T. R. Edirards, c.f Soory,
Beerbhoom, Bengal, in tbe 'Juvenile
Misslonary Hoerald.')

As the Urne of crusbiag the Eiugar-cane
lins corne, lot us pay a -,Isit ta tîxýe adjoin-
Ing Bengali 'village. '-here jte shall,
doubtless, soc much that will iaterest.us.

carried either on men's heads or on carts
to the village.'

Let us now follow the preclous loads as
tbey proceed ta their destination. As we
approach the village we sha1i behold a
scene of great exciteinent. The whale coin-
munlty is in transports of glee. Old and
young men and women have corne out to
hall the arrivai of the canes. Eyes sparkle-
with delight and faces show eager expecta-

SUGAR ?LAN'IATlON IN A: BENGAL VILLAGE.-

on Our V.iy across thý, r!ce-.tubbles we tion. Why shauld the villag

have to pasý- the sugar-cane plantations. interest as this ? Suroly the

Tliee, you w.il! observe, ýre pTritccted witb belong cqually ta thein aIl ?

great care. The reason Is, tiiat thc cane flot the reason. It is that, ac

lias niany enerndes both among 'tlpecis and memarial customn, evcry mndiv

quadrup-i-s. Chief amoi.-,st Uhe latter are peet a share. On such occe

jackds and rigs. H-encc the riantatiofla
art) ',ýccd round with a temljorary fonce

&f batib-oos and thorns. And you Mnay
unotice, t03, that the cane-staki; are tied j d
round -,.ith bidages of tbiî- lower dry lenves . iIfhII
of the plant itself. These br.ndages not
anly survc to preservo t] Q, canes. but tbey I
tenid io wecasc the accilinulatioli o! juice.

neforac we pasi-s on ta ho vilîs go, let us
imntci the plint-atlif wb'-rc the soundo
vokces Is beard. HoIre wi find rn Mn busy at ____

1-.ik uitth~ig down the long ctalks and
i,.P':insinjr thcui of thec baves. You will ob-
norve nuvi carefully 'lie Il mils :f the canes
are cuT off, and ire then [ced up 'n bundles
Dy th'~revs In Vie l'ft-hind corner or
the prt.urc, cl a cane-plantation you wiIl
';ce a eo.,p1p o' bundies c. these cane-tops.

;Vhat d, drm with thiiez V you isk. They ___

are carried avay ta thei îfflag-', and put in
a darap, cool ru'ce, wlîere the3' eray sprout.
'l'ho sproutinj, talies place froEwi the oyes of
the stalk on its sides. V'hen ~bsis coin
pleted thý,y ivill bè b 'îItback again inta
the fields anmi planted ila well-.«illed and
well-înantired scils. rrri thiesq cuttings
next year's crol) will ',e ~oncd Euch
ant ýv.llI bring Corth hal! a dozeit canes or___
moare. IL lis un this accoi nt that such care -

biz en or thora. - "

Wlien the canes h1ave 5een , :ripped of _______________

0itir leavcs, and tlinir top:; loppe I off, they
are botind up in large iindles, and are C

ors show snch
crop doos flot

No, that is
cording ta lIn-
idual mny ex-
asions as this

the cultivatars cherfuuly eernply with the
precept, *Give to him that asketh thee.'
No child so yotung and no persan se des-
pised but may dlaim anid reccive a cane.
Should a cultivator refuse coiapliance wltli
this time-honored Institution he wauld be-
corne the abject af the inaledictions of the
whole village. He wauld' be told on al
ides that bail luck would attend his labors,

that bis juice would burn In balllng, and
tbat other misfortunes wauld lnevitably be-
fali hlm. Hence na peasant wouid dare to
run such a rlsk. But here it la only fair
to say.that cultivators Invarlably comply
with this customn, flot so much frarn fear of
disgrace as out of pure goodwill and a
thankful heart. And as It tends ta faster
klndliness and goodwill amangst the vlllag-
ers, it is a custorn wbich has aur high cami-
mendatian. It rerninds us of the wise and
beneficial Masaic ordinances for the poor at
harvest turne.

As soon as each applicant bas received
the custornary cane the proccss af crushing
may at once begin. For this purpase cane-
crushers of Eurapcan'im-anufacture are'now
universally used. By a glance at the illus-
tration supp]ied it will be seen tbat the ap-
paratus consists of three closc-fittlng roll-
ers worked by cogs. They are set In. mo-
tion by a horizontal beam, whlch is pulled
round by a yake of axen. This machine,
yau sec, is alrcady at work, its long legs
have been sunk deep In the ground ta keep
it rigid. On -the anc side o ' it a hale bas
been made ta receive the vessel Intended
t th the juce as it pours frdm the roll-

ers. Beside the machine squats the per-
son appaintcd ta act as feeder, and close at
hand is a bundlé af canes re'idy for use.
These he takes up onc by one and passes
tbrn botween the rollors.

Fccding the cane-crusher Is a tediaus ope-
ration, and anc that rcquiressaine skill and
a great deai a! care. It not unfrequently

USHING THE SUGAR CANE.
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happons that careless persons ge't their fin-
gers and hands crushed.

The sclentifically-niade machines, now lu
current use throughout the country, bave

.proved a great boon to the etiltivators. They
bave entirely displaced the old wooden
presses so long lu vogue. The people find
that these new implements save thon. aich
labor and do the work more efilfiently.

Let us uow leave taiking about the ma-
ilues and continue aur observations on the
scene before us.

,The cru shing la new proceedlng briskly,

th e bullocks trot round ut a good pace.

Close bobtild them follows the driver, la

bis hand la a atout plece of b amboo. Should

one o! the unfortunate animais sacken lts

puce, or lu any way prove îetraetory, dawn

cornes the bamboa with a tbnd an its sound-'
ing aides. The ill-treatment of this use-
fui animal la oftea pititu!. it wlll cou-

stantly pain you ta see the cruel blowa and

merciless taîl twistings it gets. And yet

tbe caw Is deemed ta be the sacrcd animai
of Indhla! But we are digressiflg. The

contains rise te the surface ln the shape of-
Boum. This la skimmed off aguin and,
again and la preserved for the purpose of
aweetening tobucce for smoking. The bell-
lng la continued until the Ujquid la- redue-
ed-te about bal! Its original bulk, and It be--
cornes quite thick and sticky. -It la thon
Ùxken ont e! the canîdron with ladies, and 15

put into sinaller veasels te cool. .This la.
hastened by frequent' stlrring. When cool-
ed down sufficiently *iri-s put luto 'eartbien
calabashes, and la taken away ta the poe-1

auts' hanse for storage. Alter it bas crye-
taliized it la fit for use. At this stage it

resemablea dark moist aand, -and 18 ar
sweet and wholesoine. lu thiÉ torr It la
coin monly usd by the country people. They
consume great quantities of it, as it 18 thé
ouly means of sweetenlng they possesa.

Thora will geuerally be a considerable
surplus over atter allowing for domestie
conauiuption. This. will be carted te the
neareat mnarket toown, where It 9wl1l bo solil
ta merchants; theso, agaîn, despatch kt
ta the large cîties or te the sugar refinerles.

SUGAR BOILING.

* feeder la kept bnsîlY at work putting the

canes between the roulera and guidlug thein

through. At the base of the rollers a little

stream of the sweet thick Juice pours jute

'the well beueath. As this filas it la earriod

away and poured 1--to the large canîdron on

the furnace.
Turu we now ta watch the boiling, which

ls the next Important stage lu stigarmaUlng.
It ls'Important that the juice sbeuld bo set

ta bail seau atter It Is extracted from *the

eane, or il wouid ferment and spoil ; and

the pracess of boillng not oniy preveuts

fermentation, but it cleauses the liquldaud
reduces Its bulk by more than halt.

'You sec what au Immense eauldron la

used for the purpose. It la fixed Into posi-

tion wlth mud walla ail round. These

bave become as hiàrd as atone by the action
of the sunl and fire. On the eue aide there

la a large hole for feeding the furuace. The

fuel used'consista of the dry louves et the

sugar-cane Itself. Thus It supplies net

only the juice, but aise the fuel for Its own

baliing. It Iceeps one man conatantly oc-

cupled attending te the furnace. He bas
te regulate the supply of fuel, or the pre-
clous co>ntenta *.e! the canîdren would bail
over und be wasted. Clouds of ameke and
ste=m risc luto tbo air. If you ask hew
the procesa o! boillng purifies tae seetbing
liqnid, the answor la easy-* Soon after the
juice commences te hoil, the impuritros it

At the latter places lt la transferred into,
the heautîful whtte crystals so familier.
ta Enropeaus. lu tais formn fia consump-
tion ls confuned chiefly te the Enropean
population o! India and adioining couatries

.5he Hath Eternal Life.
I theuglit te find saine beuiing dîelln

For her I loved; she found that alher%
That city, whoae inhabltanta

Are sick and sorrewful no more.

I asked for human love forý-her;
The LovIng kuew how beat te stili

The Infinite yearning a! a heârt
Whieh but lafinity ceuid fil1.

Sueh sweet communion had heen P'ouis,
I pruyed thut It might neyer end ;

My prayer la more than answered'; now
I have an angel for xny friend.

I wisbed for perfect peuce, ta soathe
The treubled anguish of ber breast;

And, nnmbered with the loved and> callcd,
Sho eutered on untronbled reat.

Life was se fuir a thIng ta ber,
I wept ami pleaded fer lis stuy;

My wish was granted me, for, leoi
She hath eternai lite te-day,

-' Brîish 'Weekly.'

*A Letter Prom India.;
The foIlowing laetter from MîsaaH1. E. Daa-

bill, 12 South Parade, Bangalore, -Indila, Wflý
Interest ail those"who so kind1ly sent thd*i
papers, to India'at ber request. -Miss Dun*
bil la8 the national organizer of tue -wo.
man's Christian Tomperance UniAon2, lnIn
dia. Uer letter la dafed April 11,ý 1901
and obe.wrltes the.Editor ofthe 'Northeril
Measenger' as !ollows

-Dear Edltor,-Through your courtesy ln
ixiserting a letter froin Mrm. M. B. Cole, of,
Westmount, Quebec, a lady who is indee4
'a succourer of many,' a great many or
your young reuders have segt back nufll.
bers of your -helpful paper f1o my address,
for distribution among axiy who understanZI
Engllsb. BeIng cal]ed te travel'amoflg InU;.
dia's three* hundred'millions, as National
Organîzer. of -the Woman's- Christian Torm-
perance Union, the Lord gives lopjibrtunitY,
to teach of 'Christ cruelfied' and of >temper-
ance; the drink habit grows alarmingly là
this country, and la a barrier la the wuy et
Chrlstianity. The papers sent 'me are of
real use, and I desire ta convey my thanki,
tbrough your column , te ail who are com-
ixig up t6 -thé help of the Lodrd against thA
mlightyl by sending us the printed page.
K.lnd letters accompanying the packets 1
have enswered, but ln case theso replies
have net reacbed their destination, or there
are others whose naines are unkuown tâ
me, 1 trust ail doeors wili lcindly read m:ý
gratitude between these Unes. The Lord«
reward ail who help Indla!

We sheuld aise like It te be known that
the postinaster ut Bombay writes to say
saine wrappers came of£ a.nd hoi would liké
naines and addresses wrlttèn on the outslde
paper as well. He bas occasionally founit
the postage Insufficient.

I write In the train, and distribute 'Mes-
songera' as I journey frein the n-orth to the
eouth. A lady took some ta give away. ou
a steamer. A poor native womn watched
the ftllng of a rallway WaIl-pocket wit-h
Ilterature, and saàd, 'Do you do this for
Gad V, Pray for us. 1.

Yours grte-uUNI
IL E.- M NUILL.

Recorded Word..
Dr. Onyler makes a practical application ot

the incident that wben Bishop Lutimer -was
arrnigned on trial for heresy he hoard thé

scratch of a peu bebind the tapestry. Iu a
moment ho bethought, blinseîf that evei7
word ho spoke was taken dowa, and . he
says ho -was very careful what wor 'ds lie
îittered. Behind the veil that hides eternlty
la a record book lu ç%hlch our every syellale
la taken down. Eiven the inost trivial' are
net forgotten, for the Lord J eans toells us

'that every flle word that. men shall speals,
they shail give account thereaf lu the day of
judgment.' H1e continues:

'If aur words bave au eternity ef exist-

once, if goad words have sa patent au Influ-

e nce te suve, If idie or profane or poisonous
speech -works auch perennial mischief, how

needful ls the perpetual utterance .ef the
prayer, "Set a watch, O Lord, befare ny
mouth; koep the door of my lips! " '-'Everyr-

body'a Magazine.'

The 1Fin.d,=the= Place Alnianac

TEXTS IN TUE SECOND EPISTLE TO
TUE THIfSSALONIANS.

May 19, Su*;x,.-We pray aiways for yau.
May 20, Mon.-God bath frein the begin-

ning chosen yen te salvatîen through iane-
tification of the Spirit aud belle! ot the
trutb.

May 21, Tues.-Tiierefare, bratlhren, stand
fast.

May 22, Wed.-The Lord la faithfîil, who
saal stablIsh yen, and keep yau from cvii.

May 22, Thur.-This we commanded you,
that If any would nat work neither shoull
ho eat.

May 24, Fri.-Be not weary lu well do-
Ing.

May 25, Sat.-Now the Lord of peace him-
self give you peate always by ail means.

TruEP4



I. rfBOYS AND GIRLSC*

What It Nearly Cost Jack.
(By Arthur Ward, ln ' Good Choor.?)
1I wýsh Jack wouldii't 'be so rough witfl

anImals and lifte cbaps,' said Chanlie Con-
nor tais ruother, as ho lot the kitton In at
the doon.

i wus crying pitifuily 'and limped pain-
iflùy alon g.

1 1 saw hlma do Il,' contlnuod - Charlie.
?erhap)s ho didn't know iL was my kitten,
but It's ail the sanie, anyway. 1I lke Jack,
aùd I almost bave t'O play with hlmý, hoe
lires so near. ta' us, and thon we are lu the
saine class at school ; but I don't like what

It was a snapping cold day, and aut-of-
doors the snow was boglnning ta faîl. As
Charlie looked at the feaihery flakes wblrl-
lng down, hoe saw Jack caming into the yard
an±d aiang; the walk ta the back door. Ho
knockod and Chanlie went ta let hlm in.

Jack callod out, 'HRailoa! and gave a
lttie start as 'he saw Obaie holding the
kitten ln bis arms. 'Say, Is that your
cat ?'

Yos,' replled Charlie.
'Weil, I -didn't know.that beforo. I guees

I hurt It. But if it's yours li lo00k out next
time.'
'Couldn't yen look out !,,r athor folks'

The dog knew the vobce, for many a k1nÇ.
word, .many a pat, and not a few borncs had
he recelved fram Charie. He stoppecx
pricked up bis ears, ioo>ked around, appai'-
ently ta see if ho was espclally needed, and
thon, with a bound, was down the banking-
and tbrough the storm was slidlng and
gal'boping toward Charlie, who r'an out froma
the door ta meet hlm, and with a caress
Presented hlm wlth the bane.

Carl, with a 'thank you' in his eyes and
a wblne of recognition, turned and trotted
slawly back ta bis poet again.

Jack bad callod ta arrange for a skatIng
trip the next morning.-

Charlie promised ta go witil him, if It
left off snowing, se that the Ice should be'
clear. It was pleasant the next xnorning,
and the boys joined the rest of the vil-
lage yaung people at the river, no-w a
gleamlng strip of silver la the bright z;in.
For twa . ieurs Charlie and Jack, skab2d,
bult bo nfires on the !ce and taught begin-
ners ta bold their wabbling ankios stiff.
Then, longing foi a race, the two spun on
boyond the crowd and away up the river
by the car-shops ta the dam.

Jack was ahead as they reacbed the lino
of coal cars, whoere Conr was usually fourni.
and at sight of the dag he picked up several
lumps of coal and threw them, at hlm. As
one of the lumps struck hlm, Carl shrank.

Wbcn. Charilo came up Jack was saying,
It's no use, that dog neyer ieos me, and

bo's.always cross when I came araund.'
Chiarlie tbaught ho kniew wby the animal

was cross, but hie kept quiet. What fun it
was skating up bore alono! The boys'
cheeks giowed« as* araund and across .and
backward they glided. What *a gloriaus
motion ! They'tried -a new figure ; it was
an intica-toaone. Tboy alniost* bad It,
wbon. Jack slipped and wenit down ln a
heap on the ico.

Thr wa an ominous crashasapn
of the crystai ufae water flasbing colalI(IIAnd clear, a ragged halo, a' b re aking around

tlIiII~(the edges of the hole, and they .wore bath
stu,-Igl t pon . Th ere was a thin

current settlng towards the gateway In the
dam. Th ad not reallzed that the sur-

face was so thin.
Jccaeup flrst. Hi-s clothes soomed so-

heavy that ho could nlot swim, though hoe
was a good s-%wimmer. I-ow icy cold every-

* thlng was! Ho feit confused. Ho won-
4 .dorod whcre Charlie was. Ho grasped the

jl edge of the ice, but It broke. He tried it
again. Ho thouglit it must holl. IIow lie
clutched -at iL ! It was cutting hs hands.
They were bleeding. Just thon *bo saw

0 -0\~' Carl, in the distance, on the shore. Ho
called. How sbrill the cry sounded

_______________'Cari ! Carl ! Good Carl ! Corne
------ The dog was looking towards him.Th

IT WAS PLEASANT ON TI-E ICE, !ce was still breaking, but Carl made no
ho dme. Ho la sa cruel. He noedn't have kîttens, ioo, Jack ? I tblnk it's nie ta make invo. Jccke ht ossici
touched the kitten at ail. And ha plcked anImaIs liko you.' save drowning folks. Thon ho foît a grip
It Up and throw It ln the air and It came As Chiarlie lookod out of the door and on bis coUMir. -It was Chûrlie who was

A¶own on the fonce. As hoe came along t6wàrds the rallway tracks, boyond the paddling weanily, painfu]ly, out of breath.
t .he itten was on the front stops and ho pond and the miil-dam, ho callod to bis nma- Thon Charlie called out foebly :
eàoàldn't let It alone.' thon, ' Didn't you bave a bone there for 'Carl!' There wvas a pause and slowly

'Perhaps Jack Is more thoughtless than Carl?' again, 'Carl!V and -finallY hoe scneamed,
cruel,' sald Charlle's mothor. ' Yes, bore it Is,' replied Mrs. Connor. ' Holp !Oh, belp >! Carl ! Caril'

1 Jnm afraid not,' repled Charlie, 'for I'vo Cbarlle took IL, and iooking down across Charlie nover knew how hoe held out,
seen hlm do such thlngs vony ofton. Ho's the pond, crled loud]y, 'Carl !'Carl ! Carl!' but wbat a furiaus banking there was!
always tbrowing stonces at birds and punch- The largo Newfound-land dog, that be-ý How the aid dog rloared !
ing oniall fcllows on the street, and trying longod te the watdhinan at the machine- Chantie beard the puffing of the steamn at

jscare the girls.' shaps, was, walklg'11 gravely back and fortTa-tbo engine room la the shops, and thon the
After a niCe saiucer cf mllk had beon along the car tnack that was laid across the slow rolling of a train boyond the swltcb,

serverd kittie, she seomed tb feel a little bat- top of the dani, at the end of the pond. PassIng tawards the -city. H l odn
ter and came and 'curlod up peacefullY on Over the !ce and snow rang Charlio's cati: ed if hoe should ever h6an It pass agnin.
bier master's lap. ' Carl Carl ! Carl!' 1 Carl bankod nearer and nearor. Ho seem-
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odzto know there was trouble. Was he
caflng for hielp as he came ?

SMl. Sumnner, who shovelled coal into the
figniace under the bolier. at the shops, sald
to" Sam the engineer, 'Wonder what's the
matter with the dog. Neyer heard him
inake sucli a Luss befor.e.'

'With shovel la hand, Bill1 stepped ta the
iloor. Thè. dog was quiet now. The man
Ioolved ail around and was about ta turn
back. Then lie looked out over> the pond.
,What was the dog doing there, fiat on the
tee and ne't making a sound? Bill1 ahaded
lis eyes, dropped bis shovel witÉ a. hasty
exclamation, and rushed back Into the
£hop.

In a moment a dozen men with boards and
ropes were running across the Ice. Tbey
tound Carl strctched out flat on the cola
surface, with Charlic's wris t lu bis moutb,'
Iying quietly holding on, and Charlie, lift-
ln.g up a pale, set, almost frozen face. ana
'with one hand holding on ta uncousclous
Jack.

Carl wvhlrled and whlned and barkied
vihen the boys were at last out.

Everybody lu the village loved Carl that

Cliarlie thouglit it pald to have a dog for
a frlend.
*And JaeIZhad learned a lesson, as Char-

lie saw when Jack eald ta hlm, 'Carl wuld-
n't corne when I called hlm.'
*I like ta see a man or a boy who Is an

good ternis wlth the birds of the air and
the bcasts of the field and the home, and
'the chidren who play on the street. God
cares for thcm ail. Wby should not we ?

In the Heart of the Woods.
Sucb beautiful things in the heart of the

SWoods
Flowers and ferus, and] the soft green

Smoss ;
Sueli love af the birds, ln the solitudes,

Where the swift çings glauce, and] the
tree-tcps toss;

Spaces of silence, svept witb sang,
Wbich nobody heurs but the Gar] above;

Spaces wliero myriad creatures throug,
Sunning tbemselves lu bis guarding love.

Such cafety and pence lu the heart of the
Woods.

Far from the city's dust and din,
«Whete passion nor hato of man Intrudes,

Nor fashion nor folly lias entere] lu.
Deeper thanl hunter's truil hath goze

Gli.mmers the tamn whcre the wild deer
drink.

And fearless and free cornes the gentle
.fawn.

To pcep at lierseif o'er the grassy brink.

Sucb .plcdge of love in the heurts of the
Woods 1

For the Muker af aIl thlngs kecps the
least.

Â&nd aver the tlny fioweret broods,
With cure that for uges has neyer ceaser].

If He cames for thls, wMl Hie flot for thoi-
Tbee, wherever thion art ta-day ?

Chlr of u Infinite Father, see ;-
And safe lu such gentlest keeping sty.

-Margaret E. Sangster.

'Womld Wide' Is an effort ta select from
foreign journals and magazines many. ar-
ticles whîch are of Intense Interest ta Cana-
alans, but whlch heretofore have too ofteni
been lbat lu the great sea of curreut liter-.
ture before they reachcd Canada. 1 World
Wlde' Is a sixteen page weekly, published
at scventy-five cents -per aununi by John
Dougail & -Son, Montreal.

N.B.- or 50 cents it will be sent regu-
laily ta January lst 1901.

The 31irister's Choice
(By E. M. Pledge, lu the 'Alliânce News.')

The bouse was very -stili ; lu the minIs-
ter's -study an oppressive silence prevaller],
a silence Chat could be felt-u bush, a coul
waing.

The nxlnistcr sut with bis heur] restiug on
bis baud. Ilefare hlm, on bis desk, mare
conspicuons than, any others., were .two ab-
jects, wblch held the key ta bis profaund
absorption ; bis deep reverie. Que wasau
open lettèr, the other a plain white.curd,
witb a text printed on IL The gold letter-
iug shone out wilh deflulte boldness ; the
words were particularly easy ta rend. The
minister liad sceu the card lu a paper shop
on the previaus day, and bar] been gullty a!
the extravagance of purcbasing it ; and lie
bad brouglit it home, anr] bar] now placer]
It aide by side witb a certain lette r whîcli
lie had receiver] just bei are purcliasing the
card. The twa, therefare, luy before hlm co-
equaI lu prominence, lxnmediately under his
eye; aur] lie sat motionless.

The letter contained a formai Invitation
for hlm ta undertake the pastoral duties of
a wealthy churcli; the card bore the ring-
lug challenge :

' Ready ta do whatsoever my Lord, thie
King, shall appoint.'

The miuister's preseut hanse was a smnal
oue; bis chureli and salary proportlouatcly
wo. These facts are amply significant ; but
the power of a picture le depeudeut upon
Its delieute details. The Rev. David Dan-
caster had m arnie young in life. His sen-
sltl vely, ardent nature craved Intimate com-
panlonsbip, aur] rendere] the endearments
of home exquisitcly attractive. is. wifè
met. bis ueeds, and tbat le saying mucb.
But lu later ycurs-even on the very day
wlien lie sat with tliese two. absorbing ab-,
jects betore lm on bis sliabby deàak-4ie Lad
bar] toechut the study doar sbarply, with
a little linperative authority, whlcli to a
sensitive car intimater] that lie must not be
disturberd, anr] it was solely because he
coulr] not bcar the sight af-bier wan, geutle
face, la its sweet patience. It eut hi
ta thc lisant ta dla It; but thare are mo-
ments whcn thc best ai mcn are selfisli.
lic had no power ta ligbten ber dally bur-
den ai cure anr] uuxiety, sa hic sbrank fram,
wIltnesng ber daily cross-bearing. Not
undemstauding, la his blnducas, thut thé
love-glunce ai bis eye aur] tbe toues ai bis
voîc reuderer] ler uncoasclous of more
than bal! thc weary pain.

Tic shadow lu thc minlster's home was
the aImayst chronlo. lluess ai tIc littie dcii-
cate daugbten ; the shudow, but juet as ebo-
quently thc joy. The fraîl life hur] an even
greuten influence ùpon the father than lie
huiseli knew ; but thc pain of seeing hem'
suifer was but thus augmente]. Then thc
fond, axlbitioiis hopèh af bis heurt were fa-
cuser] upon Duncan, blis aniy son. Duncan,
witli his splendid abllîty, yeumued ta go ta
colîege, aur] the deosire was not unreason-
al5le.or unnaturalE _Yet wîth bis straier
Incoine how coulr] Mr. Doncaster hope ta
gratify this ardent longing ef Duncus, or
seek Uic more skiller], and more castly, ad-
'vice which he wa craver] for lils r]augbiter
Stefla?

Iplie letter aur] thc carir luy before hlm,
bath farceful, bath Invitiug definiteness a.nd
decîsion. Wene theY necessarily antagouls-
tic? Wbat wouîd It not mean ta hlm and] ta
his wiie ta be relieved r] min tbut constant
friction of wautlng five shillings ta do the
work ai ten ? There- coulr] surely ho no
wraug lu removiug ta a broudene] spiere o!
labar ? There was a grand work th be
doue lu thîs larger churcli ta Whlch he bar]
been caller]; immense apportunities for ser-

vice, and for Iufiuenclng an ever-widening
circle of the culturer] upper classes. DIr]
flot the educated men and women' lu the
eager, restless world neer] to have their
seuls carea for as mucli, aye, und] God
knew, alas ! sometîmes ififnitely more,
tîxan their poorer brothers and sisters upon
whose mental endowments such smali lubor
was ever bestowed ? It was a dishonar ta
suppose that wealthy pastars must, as a
sequel, be worldly pastors. The purity of
the coul before God could be maintained
upon au incarne of.six hundred per annumn
as truly as upon one hundre]. Mr. l)on-
caster toîr] huiseli, with a little groan, that
It could be lnfinltely more so. Hie memem-
berer] ut that sanie moment thut the buteli-
er's account wus due that day. It is sur-
prlsing hoiw the practical mlnutiae of lite
bas power ta affect us ut great crises.

Hie took up bis peu and -drew a sheet of
notepaper towards hlm. ln doing so bis
hand movcd the card slgbtly, and a sun,-
beumn swept across the igoir] letters. It waS
strange how at the moment these words gave
hlm a sbock.

'teady ta do whatsoever my Lard, the
Xlng, shahl appoint.'

The minîster pauser] a moment, then lie
assume] an air of decision.

' It must be bis appolutment for me ta
take charge ofth tIc urci st Elmsbridge.
1 shall accept It as a caîl from hlm.'

Hie besltated no langer. Wlth almost
fcverlsh haste lie wrote two important let-
ters. Que wus to the churcli at Elms-
bridge lornialy acceptlug the cordial' ln-
virtation ta becomne the pastor; the other
was an equafly formaI resignation of hie
present pastorate. Thon lie read them
tbrough and put them into envelapes, and]
leaned bacli ln hic chair. But there was
no joy reflecte] upon his pale face., In-
stead, an unwonted sliadow and restlessuesa
was traceable.

.He rose ut lengtb, and, openlng the stuidy
door, went Into the tiuy parlor beyond. Hie
wifa was tifiere.

'Eleanor, I have came ta tell you that I
have decider].'

Sbe glanced up ut hlm, but lier lips were
dumb. OnIy lier eycs asked the question she
would not volce. lic dir] not look ut lier,
but lie knew.

'I have wrlttcn an acceptance ta th D Elms-
bridge Churcli, Eleanor. It Is Gocl's way
of easing aur hearts of thls weariug, grind-
lng povcrty. Wl! e, we ouglit ta be very
tbunkful.'

StiR she dir] not speak. Dhd lio know
that bis volce was strained and unnaturul,
aund it ianner forcer]?

'I shall lay my resignation beforo the
churcli to-niglit.'

lie could nort bear ber silence.
*Eleanor, It must be the rlght stop.

bave pra.ye] anr] çmlted, anr] fot donc this
thlng ln haste!'

'Our people will break their beamts If you
leave them, David.'

Hie wlnced, as If lie bad becu scîzer] wlth!
physical pain.. His wlfe rose quietly and
left the roomn ; she *eauld flot talk just
then. It was the farst time lni their wedded
111e that tliey ba] flot been of anc heurt ani
mind upon any matter.

That evcnlng the minister laid bis reslg-
nation befome the churcli. He La-d lntend-
cd posting the letter ta Eamsbrldge, but by
corne oversIglit at the lat moment beforè
lenvlng home hie lia ornîtter] ta takce It from,
ls desk, sa determined *ta send It early the
next xnorning. lie felt sud anr] depmcssed
iapan* lis retuxn from the meeting.. The
deacons and] church niembers Lad met hlm.
coldly», or.lie Lad thouglit so.

Immedlatcly aiter breakfast the followiug

.1.rH B
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day hie went ta bis study. Ho wauld take

(bat letter and post It at once. A knock
ît Uic* bouse'door miade (hlm lige. i

vITe came ta hlm the next momatt

«Sanie . af Uiche deacons wish ta sec yoir,

'Shc usherocl them li, aud ilhut Uic study

ýoor. It la' possible she p'raycd as she
inade a -pudding for the'simple dInher. In
ù.e study Ufic deneons wera havlng a bard
time.

You can't bo i earnest about-about
lazt night-yaur resignation, Mr. Doxicas-
ier ? We fait stunnied, se ta speak. Wby,
'éir, the cburcb couldn't live without Yeu, or
B 0 it seema ta us:~'

'We know we can't glve Yeu Uic saiary

you aglt to have, but Yeu won thec hearts
Ô! the people long ega, and you've kcpt
theni, yau and your wifa, sir. Thcre's a
grand work, taa, among Uic youn.g folk.
TJiink again, Mi. Doncaster, before yon
leava us.'

Othens spake, anid ta the samie purport,
ana~ the minister felt bis heart crunp with
torture at olic tbaouZbt af the pain hie was
givIng. Evea while the deacons wcre tai.k-
Ing there wcnc other visitais, anud whcn

-lest the mnister dlsinissed tlie ag1tated
fleputation, witbl a vagua promise ta recon-
j lder bis decision, ha faund quite a large
Oathering ln Uic tlny hall waling ta peUi-
tien ui.

Tiiere was crippled Widow Sia, Uic toars
etieaming down bier checks.

' Oh, minL-tar! niy Jiim will neyer keaep
cBtralght if you go away,' she walled.

.'Sally's just begtnning ta go regular ta
ýChurch, andi sbc saya sha waa't go na more
if tbere's a sùuange persan,' broke -i bllnd
âAmes

'Fatber, ha says as bow ho W.oxit neyer
bca able ta stand ta bis pledge U~ yen aln't

poe ta give hirm a word,. and a. shako aof
the band, minister,' plpcd ic shim -voice
of email Andiew Dale.

'Parsan, !tVU bc Uic death ot the aid ma-
Vhor if you go and Idave us. Bbc d'ites on

L'o dropping la for a bit, ta rad br a

-hapter fromUic blessad Word and ta affer
a prayer.'
*John Dakan's tender lave for bis pareiyz-

ed iather waa an unwrittan poani. The
iminister feît chaked.

Ha wrung thea bond af each, and want on
!a Eleanar. lie could not spcak. Ha sank
jnta a chair, çith a sali ln bis tbra.
. 'Send theni away, Eleanon,' hae sald.
f Teil thea I wi]! sec themn ail ta-morraw.'

Ha beard bier voice presently as she spolie
;soothingly ta the humble folk who loved
thani sa, and It feIl Illze a benedictian an bis
car aise.

The letter ofai eptanco wes nover sent
ta Elmsbridge. Instead, hie despatched anc
af 'tatally different purpant.

Later on Uic sanme deputation ns before

.%aitedl upoxi the mînister, but this tIme
¶bcy banded hlm a chaque as a mark o!f
thein lava and gratitude that hoe hadl chason
ta remain wltb theni.

'Eleanar,' sald Mi. Doncaster, 'part ai
Mhs wealth shah bhelp Duncan thîougb coi-
lega, and 'witb Uic a-ther part wo will bave
a specialist'a opinion for Stalle.'

Wben tlie physician saw tifa frai] child,
aind lçnew whara baer liTe had been lived, bie
sp ole definitely.

tProbably yonr daugbter wvauld not have
beexi with Yeu now but for the unrivalled
txoonland air, wblch bas alivays xiauîisbed
ýqer. Take ber home, and niair ber happy
ý,v1lie sha la vith Yeu; she needs only
iiiat.'

The minîster ba' ng the gold-Iettered text
tui a cansplcuous position on bis study Wall,

and sometimes through the years hie would
look at It and say:

E lcanon, Yeu *wée mdre rcndy thaxi I ta
do the will of the King.'.

But she would smlle:
No!. -You mene]y mlsuýnderstobd for a

moment,

The Borrowed Diaînond.
(By Fnrederick E1. Burxiban.)

*Thie fMfure of many a Younig maxi ta sme-
ceed ili fr cen be traced ta thc comxitting
af saine irregularity, tniling lni Itzeif, yet
far-reacbing la ita resuits. The following
truc story well illustrates tbis:

Phll Dunlap held a clerkshlp with anc of
the leadlng jeweileny stores of a large city
ln the E'ast. Ho badl gaxie thore as an of-
fice boy and gradually advanced until, as
head clcrk, hie was lntrustcd witb Uic kcep-
ing af thc large stock ai preclous stance
carried by the flrm.

Na tbought af disbanesty bad cntered his
mind sînce bis conactian with thc firi, anid
thc prospect of bis anc day becoming ane
ai Uic firm wats promising. Thc tcrnpta.ý
tlaxi whlcb braught about bis downfall camne
froin an unaxpccted quarter.

'Phil,' said a young mani, stepplng Iito
Uic store ana evening as Dunlap was about
ta close up, 'Phil, liurry borne and dress
for Uic opera this evoxiing.,

«'By Uic way, Phll,' hoe addcd, 'lVs a plty
anc af those splendid diainontis cant ba lxi
your shirt front ; baw it would show up
there by the footligbts! I have scats lu
ane of Uic boxes.'

At the theetre Harry Cbilds's eye cauglit
Uic llght Tram. à magnificent diamnd dis-
,played li Dunlap's shiirt bosom. Ph]! S'aw
It anid aoted the peculiar look that calane
Into Uic Young nian's cyca, wblch, asked
hMn as plinly as If hoc had spokexi, baw
ho darad to borrow for aven a niglit anc of-
Uic firm'as gems.. Phil colored and askad
hinscif the saine QuestIcm.

Not only did Harry Ohilds observe the
brinlEant atone, but hundreds ini Uic Uiea±re
noted the scintillating raya. Amang Uiam
was a Young mani whoac cyca sparkled al-
niost as brilliantiy as the diamond. Hce
wss an. expert ana weli knew the value of
Uic gae. Sa interested w"s bha i h dia-
mond tbat Wban Uic opera bad ended, anfL«
Uic audience was leaving thc bouse, ha
managaed ta reach thc sida at the Young
mnx wha had borrowed Uic gtone for a
nlgbt, and whcn hie parted from him lin the
crowd ho hadl ' borrowed' the diamoxid hlm-
self. In ather wards, hae was a thief, and,
unknowxi ta Phil. bie -had managed ta slip
the atone Tram. its fasteaing, and the naxt
instant ho bad vanlsbed.

It was nort until PhIl reached home that

bie discoverd the thef t. Suddenly ho gava
a grat gasp. Hle had placed bis handL ta
bis shirt bosasa and started back la amaze-
ment and terror. The magnifieant dia-
inond which tho flrm valuedl at a thousand
dollars was gons!

Ail that night Phfl Dunlap walked the
floar, ai toi informing the polIco af the rob-
bony, and wben mornIlng cama great circles
about the eYes toid of Uic suffering whichi
bie had cndured.'

,'Mr. Foster,' said hie, cafllng the bead of
the flrm ta anc aide, 'yau bad better scnd
for an aficen; I have tuken a diamoed ana
it 12 gane. I -have net Uic money ta sottle
VIi Yeul.'

For a"moment the hcad oi the. flrm loaked
athe Young mani ln astanlshment Dun-

lap a thief ! It seemed Impossible.
'Wbat!l damandcd the proprietor,* 'yan

a tbief, Pii
II dld not lntend ta be one, air,' rcplicd

Phill, flusbing; *'I oniy thaugb±t to boffo-
It for the n1ght'

' It mattersnat what yau call it, 70x1M

maxn,' said Mr. aoster,' harshly Ic
thlngs by their right names. Uyoua too~
the diamond, Yeu, stole ît, and ee's bi)o
one course ta pursue. I wIll credit. Yd
with the wages duc, and yen mnfit setzUa
the balance wlthin six inontbs or we sai
appear agalnst you. You are dlscliagcd.'

' ,Sorry, aid fellow,' sald one af tho clerk,
as Phil Duniap passed ont. yes, tbay WeA
ail sonry, eveu. the mani who hail &dicbr
cd hlm, -but It is thc waY & the world, ÛO
look se-veroly at an act of dlshonesty, anà
It prevented Mr. Poster from, glvlng Piil
chance ta redeem, hi-nselL

This took place more than twenty yeffl
ago. To-day Plin Dun]ap--or dIie s
wbam I have called PhUl Dunlap-ls holdln$
a m.iner clarkship lu a provision store. Hré
la qualified ta fili a position ln any &iat
closs jewelcry store, but the gbost of thaâ
early indiscretion 'bas a hateful habit
turning up when a better positionila auggi
A rcommendatioxi 13 asked atid Mr. Fost;
lias but anc reply: Il cannot recoenxi
lm-be wus dishonat whfle lIn My am-

ploy.'
That was an expensive ornainent thaà,

Phul Dunlap wore for a few hours,'yet Il
was no more costly than the Irregularitj.
of many another young mai. -The lessou
may weil bie taken ta hear.-Tarward.'

[For the 'Messenger.'

Ode to the Robin.
(By a Young rhymer.)

We weicoxne thee,
Swect harbînger,
The heald of blooming spring;
The Wood Was sU]!
On yonder hill,
Till thou didst corne and Singe

Thy echoas toucb
The saddest beart,
And bld it take new b1peW
Reverberate.
And animate
Thali folded bud -ta ope.

lI twilig'ht's glooam,
Wben zephyrs bloW,

Asweetness holda the air;
Eternity
Ta spend with thea
Would be a heaven. fafr.

When early dawn
Breaks on the world,
Thy flood of melody
Flaws o'er thc soul,
Like anthem's raill
In sacred harmony.

When roses biow
Thou sing-est on;
Wc lave tbee more and more;
Humanity
Wa tnuiy sec
Wbcn mon do thae adore.

The Elles fade,
The nutuma comas
Thy sang bas ceased ta lie;
Tby exo-dus
Disheartena iis-
Oh, could we fly with thee i

L. D.
Pembroke, N. B.

JONEIS.

xI so-called 'nourishlng atout' there la
cffly anc part lni 1666 ai nourisblng matter,
se that ta get a teaspoonful o! nourishment
y-ou must swallow a gallon.and a quarter
ai tbis ' reniarkably nonrlshlng' stuff .- Dr.
Norman Kerr.
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liow Miss Tempy Came to
teRescue.

B'.Mary E.. Q. Brush, la 'The Christian
Juteillgencer.')

Tho riirst, Church -In. Waibaque was la
debt. i1t wasn't a very omali debt,,cither;.
It was reprcsented by a good-sized digit
and two impartant-looklrlng: ciphers.

Nobody seemed to-know lîow it came to
lie so large. I suppose it ]iad grown af ter
the manner of a snow-ball-first a little
lump, then it had- growa larger and larg-er,
and se now-as children sny. of the afore-
mentioned s-now-bell, 'you couldn't. t .urn
ît any more. and lt was ail stuek. fast!'

A meeting of the members of thc First
Cliurch was called to détermine wit wvas
to be done. The faces of those who at-
tended were as long as the treasurer's ic-
port 0f annual expeaditures ; the ejonkýis-
tory ]looked gloomy and the 'Lale' A:d
Society' was on the verge of tears. A11
the. difféenxt factions oif the c*lttrch weie
drawn together la the. carneet conviction
that ' something muet be donc!' And, as
Eider Berry said, 'it wasn't the debt alone
-wc can get rld of that by haviug soine 0f

us, the weli-to--do members, subscribing an
amount for it,. and the ladies giving.se'xîpers
and selllig glngham aprons-but the thing
is'-.:here Eider Berry brouglit hie lean,
brown flet down so bard on one of the fad-
ed red cus'hions of the pew lu which lic was
sitting, that a eloud of dust flew, thercby
causiug the sexton considérable perturba-
tion--'the thing le ta keep from. getting into
any more deit ! How are we to be sure
of funds to meet our current expensés V

A dead silence followcd nL4der Berry's re-
marks-a silence broken presentty by Miss
Tempy Ilcll's rising to speak.

'I have been thinking.,'- bore Miss Tcm-
py paused a minute to untie her feded bon-
net strings 'and pueli bach. the soft, white
.curlis froni ber apple-red checks-' I bave
becù tbinking that we growa-up cbuidren
'don't pay encugli attention to the big A9O
book of Nature that our Di vine Teacher
sprcads out open before us. Do we ever
think how mucli God makes use of littie
things -to carry out bis grent plans ? Lit-
tic drops of "tain make great rivers ; f romi
littie seds epring vast, forests ;froni tiny
atoms of saùd come the wide dcser'ts ; froni
the brief seconds flittIng by como the long
centuries. B3oard. by board, nail by uail,
'brick by brick a house Is built. AIl great
business concerne bave had small begin-
mange. Now, why shoulda't we think of.
tbis la conducting the expenses of our
eburcli? We bave tried other ways. We
have rented our pews-that drew social
lines riglit away betvieen rich. and poor, be-
twecn fashionable and unfashionabie ! We
have had yearly subscriptions-this systeni
causing many a poor, shrinking soul to de-
sist froni paying et ail, rather thau to put
dowa a sum that lookcd paltry aad lnsig-
nificant besido that of sanie wcalthicr mcm-
ber. We have had ýoluntary collections-
and people who forgot their pocketboolis,
or staycd at home on rainy Suadays and so
weat scot free, wbile the burdea of paylng
felI on a few faithful ones.'

Here Miss Tempy stopped a minute out of
respect to the node 0f 'assent and mirthful

Thea she contlnued: 'Now, the other
day, I heard of a new way. It was an Idea
In-a letter sent me by a frlend lIn New Jer-
sey. Sbc said that la lier church cvery-
body, from the miin.tstcr ta the Suuday-
achool chidren, 'was lnterested in thc
ftheme.'

'Wliat le the plan, Miss Tempy r' Eider
Becrry aked.

It le a plan of Systematic Beneficence.'
Here over the, face, of Mr. Goodale, the

minister, came. a .bright smile.
'Aha! I have heard sornething about

that!' lie sald, ,eagerly. ' As near as I
cau flnd out, it le Scriptural, buslneSS-li.ke,,
simple a.nd effective. But pardon me, Dray,
proceed, Miss Tempy.'

'Well,' said Miss Tempy, pleased. at the
lnterest shown, 'well, the way ise> this
First of aIl, every-body in the congregation
Is invited ta give- anything from, mites to
millions! The glving is to be weekiy in
envelopes furniished for the« purpose. Our
expenses are weekly, you"kno>w," so 'w'i
shouldn't our' income be the sanie? It ls
casier .for a person*to Elnd a five-cent piece
in his' pocket every week, than it is for
him to skirmish Ïround for a two-dollar.
bill at the end of the year. \Besides, the
very*act of giving regularly, the rcading the
Uittle, suggestive verso on each envelope,
the being brought face to face wlh our ob-
ligations te our Father and the pleasurable
duty of obeying his commuand, "Honor the
Lord with th7 'substance 'and 'with the first
fruits of ail thind increase"-ýthe renewed
fnterest ln the affaire of 'the cburchi-zll
tbeÈe thlngs have a great spirit ual value.'

'Do we have to tell lîow mucli we give ?'
"came in a faint voice from behind the Wld-
0w Jcnnings's rusty crape veil.
. ' Only thc treasurer need* know,' Miss
Tempy replied ; and she added rcverently,
and Qod!V
'I thiak the children iniglit be Interest-

ed in It,' remarked pretty Rose Lanilor, who.
was a faitbful Sabbath-school teacher.

'Yes, indeed! V ieartily. 'What better
method. of interesting the youth of our
churcli? Giving 15 'a habit-a h*abib%
strengthcned by constant practice. A
Christian chiid should be tauglit to give,
just as hle i tauglit to be punctual, neat.
-and polite. It meane Uine upon Uine, lire-
cep't upon preeept, practice ùpon practice !
The benevoleat spirit, the missionary spirit,
the charitable spirit-these must have
steady growth, we must trust more to, nur-
turc than to nature.'

«Yes,' exclalmed Mr. Goodale, 'we muet
remeniber that the future prosperity of our
church depends largely upon the rising
génération. What our youth think, what
they do, what they give-on these tliings,
dépend progress ln things temporal and
tbings spiritual.'

'0Of course,' sald Miss Tempy, briskly, 'we
can't expect, our young folks to gîve ln large
Éums. 'Phe, Systematie Beneficence plan ad-
mits of small contributions as well as large.
Little boys and girls saving .up their pen-
nies ; lads and lassies ln_- the store, la the
milI, in the s chool, at hoîne-non e of. these
ueed feel ashbimed of tlieir humble' efforts.
The tlng is, fo give regularly It teaches
thoughtfulncss, providence, sef-denial, an
ablding intcrest la the church's w elfare.

'And for the -grown-ups, the folks who
tontribute la larger sumo, well'I don't be-
lleve'-liere Miss Tcmpy nodded lier hcad
so vigorously that the bows uponi her bon-
net danceil like huge purpie butterfiies-ql
don't belleve but what the rlchest member
of our congrégation would find It easler to
give weekly, thanl to biand over his money
iii a big lump at the close of thc year'

Whereupon Mr. Banker, .whom everybody
eupposcd was dozing because hie. cyce were
'elosed and his bald head hl been wob-
bllng uns teadily against the back 0f the pew
for several minutes, suddenly spoke out la
a stentorlan volce and wlth a bearty, dis-
regard of gramýmar, ".That's so, 1 ha'n 't
nothia' to. say about how Yeu. rua the
church, but I'd a good deal, rather fork over
a dollar n weck than 1to pay out fifty. the

fust o' Jauooery when business is dull, ne
orders' comin' ilu an' thc trade slack about
payin' its'bille!'

The purple *butterflies nodded again ln-
confirmation 0f this speech, and then; MsS
Tempy sat'dow-n, feeling that she hadAlu-ý
deed set a baIl la motion-a ball big enougli
to knock ail future 'snow-balls,' lke thooe
mentlied, out'of thé triumphant prowres9
of the 1churdli Waibacque !

Her . echeme was trled. Mr. Goodale sent-
'to tic Systematie Benefieace Commlttee
for aIl uecessary information, and, a littie,
later,- packages of sturdy, buslness-llke look-
lng envelopes. came and almost every mcm-
ber of the congrégation tooc some.

And novi, if yau were to' go there, you
wouîd find the chuIrcli fiourishing la thinge
temporal and spiritual. Outsiders epeak
0f it as a 'church thet pays its dcbts.' The*
coal merchent le Sure o-f lis ceeque ; the.
ministcr's salery le always fortbcoming;
the boy who blows the bellows of the orga
snles wlien ho gets hie weekly fifty cents;
aad, as for the sextoa- *wcll, If EIder BerrY
were ta, thump the fadcd red rep cuehionS8
now, no choking cioud would risc, for the
sexton le most faithful la hie dusting, be-'
cause .hc'e paid sa very promptiy !

Tberc, I forgot ! There aren't any fad-
rea rcd rep cushions now ! The Waibacque
church has braud new one! The Syste-
matie Beneficence plan bas brouglit thc re-
ceipte to a margia beyond annuel expendi-
turcs and, weli, reailiy, the last tume I was
thice, the 'Ladies' Aid' werc putting tiown

a pretty new carpet and there was a faint
but cheery wbisper la the air, about 'plams

.being draýwn for a churcli parsonage!'

Without Love.
Who, trav-els alone witl bis eyc en the

heiglits.
Tbough lic lauglis la ýthe daytIm, oft wcepfl

tlirough the nigîits,
For courage goce dowa with the set of the

SUD.
Whcn the toil 0f the jouracy is ail borne

by one.
Ne speeds but to grief, thougli full gaily he

ridie.
Who travels alone without Love at hie sida.

Who travels alone without lover or frlend,
But hurries £romi nothing to nauglit at the

end.
Though greet be bis wiunings and higi lie

h is goal,
Hie le bankrupt la wisdom and beggared la

SOUl.
Llfe's one gif t of value to him le denied
Who travels alone wlthout Love at hie side.

It le easy enough la tluls world ta make
haste

If wc live for that purpose'; but think of
the waste

For lite is a poei to leisureîy read,
Â£nd the jby 0f tIc journey lies not in Its

speed.
Oh, vain lis achievement, and petty hlm

pride,
Who travels alone without Love at hlm

side.
-Elle Wlecier Wilcox.

'Warlia Widc' le an effort to select from
foreiga Journale and mangazines many ar-
ticles w1ilci are of intense interest to Cana-
diens, 1îut -wiceh heretofore have too often
been lost la the great sea, of current litera.
turc before they reached Canada. 1 Worbq
Wide' le a sixteen page weekly, publlsed

'at seventy-five: cents per annum by Jobxu
Dougeli & -Son, Montreal.. -.

N.B.-For 50 'cents It .wIll .be sent rega-
larly to Jianuary lot 1902.-
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The Second Education.
Bomebady, a very wlse samebady, sa3

-- tluat everyne gets two educatiana-the firs
the, ane his teachers give hlm; and the sai
and, the one he gives. himaisef..

Whoun one finds hlmiseif at a lass abai
"sometMing he sîauld. have lcarncd la: du
acason, lt is a cainfortable. sart of relief t
bis mmnd ta cast it Up ta his teachers, or- t
saine ladk ou tIc part of scbaol autharîtie
that hce finds hlmself wanting. But in th
secand education na anc can da this. B-
cannat case bis mind and excuse, Ms mii
takes by laying tbern upan ather. shoulder
His a*n inust bear thein.

Moi-caver, onc teacher may correct wran
thearies 'and practices af anathef', but wha
Is a teacher ta do with anc. whasc self-cdu
catian Is faulty?. Na human power autsid
anescîf can campel, any change la what on
wills ta da far blmself.

There are* schaal rules la plenty ab.ou
Promptncss in attendance, but nathing tha
teachers can say or do will give anc an cdu
cation [ n, punctuality unlcss the schala
drills binself iuta being in Urne.'

Then there la accuracy, in mukinig state
monts and la daing onc's wark. This la i
fine constituent af chai-acter. The teacher
who bear recîtations and direct. expcrimcn.t

* may insist upon cxactncss, and 'may givi
low marks upon examinatian papers tha
ara nat clcar,. but if the student does na
appiy binisait lie wil neyer be accuratll
educated la the warld. It is not anly la thi
schaolroom and coleage that sucb self-cdu
catian goes an. One m 'ay &ive an exact re
citation, and state and demonstrate a prab
le1m clcarly, wlè) habltually make baose, un-
guarded, careless staternents la his tlik
never concerning blmself about the exaci
truth. Perfect sincerity and truthfulnesi
shouid be a part a! ail cbaracter-building;
but i*hà.a àcdemic ruie or collage require-
ment cau maIe it compulsai-y? The studeni
can anly exact it a! himseif.

There la the second educatian ia courtcsy
ini seîf-denial and aIl unselfishness, lii
thoughtfulness, la Uic feeling af responsi-
blity and accountability. Thial haw Im-
portant tbey are, Oaa thcy be acquired ai
absarbed in thc cfass-raam. framn any profes-
Bor or preceptor, wîthaut any effort on thE
part of the student.

Self-control ia an essential which carnes ln
tic course of the second educatlon. It la a
magnilicent thing ta be able ta contrai one-
self, ta keep wihin.bounds the mighty pulse
ofa passion, the baunding curreat af feeling,
Uic rush judgmcnt and, opinion, thc hasty
word, the impulsive action.

In receiviag an education from. tendhers,
Most scbalara know wien tbey get it. They
have a certain cansciausaess cZ acquire-
monts, and the examinatians show .wherc

- * they stand. But, la thc education given ta
oneseif, there. is gi-eut danger afi Bllpping
thraugb thc days withaut a thaught o ai t,
and af fInding Uiat bad habit and moat un-
desirable traits have been built into thc
character in heedicas, unwittlng fashion, ai-
ter thcy have becorne flxed. That whlch we
are accauntable for aurselves le ai vital im-
partance. Take heed ta Uic manner and
mnatter af Uic second . education. - 'Silver

Whomn to Invite.
The aid. minlater ckased thc 'book andi

looked'araund -thc village cburch..
«Yx n are teld,' he sald, ' wben you nuake

a feast ta cali ta It, not your rich neigli-
bars, but thc poor, the maimied and thc
blind. * New neue ef you arc golag ta set
out a fiac dînner or aupper this week. Somae

ofa us neyer in aur lives gave a great enter-
taininent. Yet the arder is to us. I wani

r ecdi one of you when you go home to con-
sider 'what God hbas given you basides food

*with which to make a eatand' who arc
. the poor îfolk whomn you should bid to it.'

People glânced, smllng at each other,
Le for the good mil was full ÔîÉ queer sugges-z

;otion. But'the idea ,rernalned in the minds
o0f sème of bis hearera, making their .Sunt-

day afternoon uncomifortable.

:e It bothered PhliDorrance.as he sat alane
ln his raorn. liHe usually sat alone, except
whenl at his Ineals.' Phil waa the black-
amith's son whom -his fither, by dint .of

g years of hard work and. sav7ing, had sent ta
Scollage. Hec was grateful ta hlà father,

but, lie fait his education had made. a great

e guif between hlm and the old.man. Ris
e compa.nions. were bis classmates. He biad

ineant to spend this.aiterncon with sorne of
*' thern, discussing a paper hie had wrltten an1
't thc history af the Reforinatian. Instead,

Zlie took If downstairs to the kitchen whcre

r lils fath.er and mother in, their Sunday
clothes sat nadding over thefire. liaw

- bare an d ernpty their lives were -w.ork .and
aisee- !

S il want ta read yau samething I have
s written,/ he said, cheýrily.

a Thcy drew Up thoir chairs, their cyeé
t spark]ing with pride and 'deligîht, and lis-
t tened wvith a keen,.shrewd intelligence that

Ssurprised hlm. Tbey were able, tao, ta cor-
Srect somne mistakes that lie had made and
-ta give some facts new ta hlm.

II haven't had as picasant a day for
years, Phil,', aaid the aid. man, wben the

-paper was flu.lshed. Rlis aidmother sald
nothi'ng, but kissed Mlm, lier eyes full af

btezarS.

3 In anather fararbouse Grace Peel sat, also
thinking af the aid dactar's suggestion.

- She was a: musician from. the- city,- wha
L cared oniy for classicai music. At home

bier playing gave keen pleasure to friends
whose musical taste had been cuitivated.

'Tbey are my i-ich neighbars,' she
*thouglit. Rising, she went down ta the
*parlai- and apened the piana.

1 'Suppose,' she said, «'we sing some hymna
-- ail of us,'

T-he furmer calied la the boys excitedly.
'We -havea't had tIe piano opened aince

*Nancy wcnt away,' ha said. 'Coule, grand-
m ia, li myae Up yaur chair. «You must
join ln.'

They sang, 'Jesus, Laover oi My Sou], a.nd
Nearer, My Gàd, ta Tbee.' SaraÉ, the

black cook, came ta the door and tbrew
ln a 'wlld- note af triumph now and thon.
The discard sametimes made Grace sliiver,
but she played an.

Gradma asked for the old hymns she
had sung when site was a girl, and the -boys
for ' Raid the Fort.!

Wben the afternoan was over the fui-mer
said -ta Grace,* Uts been a real happy. time.
You play as -well as my dàugliter Nancy.'

Grandina laid her wrlnkled. band an
Grace's shoulder. '.The happy heurs are
sa few ut my age!' she sad. 'God bles
you for glvlng me thîs one, my child'

Sa the mlnlister's suggestion was carrieil
aut.-Anerican Paper.

God ha lent us thecearth for aur life.
It sa agreat entail. It beloags tathem' wha
are ta came aiter us, 'and wlirase naines 'are
already wrltten ln the boak 0of creatian, as
ta us;7 -and we have no rîght, by anythlng,
that ýwe do or neglect, ta invaolve them in
unnece ssary penalties, or. ta deprive themn of
e enefits whicb It was la aur power ta be-
queath.'-Jabn Ruskin.

Using the Pieces.
Soa ycurs ago there lived and. workel

la Italy a- great artiat la unosaies. lm~
sill was wonderfu 1. With bits of glass
and atone lie cauld praduce the inost strik-

*Ing worksof art-works that were valued
at thousands af dollars.

Ia his workshop *as- a poer littl-e boy,
-wbase business it was ta dlean up the floor
andti tdy Up the room after the day's work
was dnc.' lie was a quiet littie fellow and
always did his work well. Thnt was aIl the
artiat knew about-hlm.

One day hie came ta bis magter and nsk-
cd, tirnidly: ' Peuse, master, may 1 have
for my own the bits af glass you tbrow up-
an1 the floar ?'

« Why, yes, bey,' said the artist. ' The
bits 'are good for natbing. Do as you
pIease with thein.'

Day aftcr day, thon, Uic cbild might
have beca seen, studying the braken pieCes
found an thc floor, laying saine on anc side,
and throwing others away. lic was a faith-
fui ýlittle servant, and se year aiter year
weat by and found hlm stili la the work-
shon.

One day bis master ýeatered a stareroem
littie used, and in lookziug arauad came
upon a place o! work carefully hid bciiind
the rubbisb. lic brought It ta thc light,.
and ta hîs surprise fouud a noble wark ai
art nearly finished. lie gazed ut it ln
speedhicas amazemeat.

, What great artist cauld -have hidden bis
worlc ln my studio V'

At that moment the young servant en-
tered thc door. lie stopped shart on sEe-
ing luis master, and when hae saw the workc
la' his hands a deep flush dyed bis face.

'Wbat is titis ?' cied the artist. 'Tell
me whiat great artist bas bidden bis master-
place bei-e ?'-

' Oh, master,' faltered the astaaished boy,
'it la oaly my poor work. You know you
said I miglit have tue broken bits yau tbrew
away.'

The cild with an artist seul lad gather-
cd up the fragments, and puticntly, loving-
ly, wrought them into a wonderful wark ai
art.

Do you catch the hint ? Gather ai, the
bits af turne and opportunity ling about,
and patiently work ouut your life mosaic-
a mesterpiece by the. grece a! Gad'-'- Ex-
change.'

A Man of Prayer.
(By Marianne Farniag ain la the 'nîa

S. S. Tirnes.')-

le bas the wisc nnd rnerry heurt,
Ris laugbla i-cael, bis jest ls glad,

la quictncas hae does bis pai-t,
If gay or sad.

Ha walks baside you ln the, streat,
Ris wutchful eyes Icok out on men,

And ail whom lie mmy chance to meet
Love hlm again.

Ha daes nat talk o! that hae feels,
Bu-t Ia bis secret coul hae knows

How powerful ia the faith thnt heïals
And brings.repose.

Ha doas net spend a day alone,
For Gad is with lm everywbere,

Afid by bis spirit hae Ia known
A mni o! prayer.

Thc storma may beat ubove bis heac!,
And the thick dai-rkacas shraud bis way,

But hae Is flot uucoroforted,
For ha enu pray.

NLe bas two lives; and anc ho gives
To daily duties ns they corne

The ather tranqullly lic -lives
With Gad *at borne.

And hae la -happy every day,
Althaugh the world.- l fui, ai cur,

Because bis heart, throuigh aIl llfels way, --

Flnds i-est ln prayer.
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At the Hospital.
"I wouldn't go to-day, daugliter,'

said Mrs. Wayne, 'RItS cold and dis-

a.greeable, and your -wrap is hardly
Wrarin enougli,' and 813e siglied, as
sue lookçed out into the chiliy, wind-
swept street

Ruby turn ed from tho littie mir-

ror to get lier hat
'N'o w, miam le,' she laughed,

'don't you say a -%ord. Think of
those poor suifferers up tliere just
pining for the Sound of My Tqice.
Poor things; wouid you 13e willing
io disappoint tliem so terribly;
mamsie?'

Mrs. Wayne said nothing, and

thie girl went on in a graver tone,
TIm goïng to take you up there

.witli me next Sunday if it is plea-
saut. You don't know wliat a real
treat it is for me to sing for those
people, especiaily for the childr-
Oh, mamsie, those little faces, pale
and. pinched, and older than they,
ouglit to be. There's one little f el-
low I just love; 'a dear, round-faced
Irish boy, witli the rccldest hair.
Rie had'a clreadful accident two
weeks ago, and the doctors gave up

hope of savingý bis leg, an.d yester-
day they amputated. it. Poor littie
man. I know jugt how he's bear-
ig it, brave and patient, and ever

cheerf ni. And he does love to,
hear Miss Ruby sing so, the nurse

says, and tha-Vs one reason 'why I
must go to-day. i've got to smng
my prettiest for Dannie.'

M 's. Wayne'.s blue eyes softened
with tears of sympathy. 'J3leSS

rý heai-t,' she said, 'go and' sing
~othe poor things. I only wish,

Pinby, we wxere not so poor that we
caù never think of sucli a luxn.ry

aflowers for the hospital. 'If I
were only ricli what wouldn't I do?'
and the frail little womin sighed
agrain.

'You couldn't have a kinder
heart in you, mnamsie, if you were
able to, -ive tons of flowers,' said
IRuby. 'I'Now I'in off-wil be bach
as eaxly as possible,' and n]e a
swifft-wingved bird she was off and
flitted clown the stairs.

It was a long w~alk up to, the big
hiospital, which wau perched up on
a breezy bill, and lluby felt in ie:r
litâc pui-se for a penny. The
pe nny was there, but Iluby let it re-
main.

While Euby Wayne is climbing
the long liill to, the hospital, let us

DRAW1NG LESSON.

glance at lier hf e. Reared in a
Iovely home, an onily chlld, every
advantage had been hers. HIer
one talent, lier voice, liad rcceived
the best training. It was not a
wonderful voice atail, just a sweet,
s trong soprano, with tender notes
and cadences in it which always
touclied the lieart.

Two years ago the -f atie!r liad
suddenly died, leaving lis aifairs in
sacli a tangled shape that very lit-.'
tic was left for Mis. Wayne, and
she fonni It necessary to take
clieap rpoms ciff ivertise for sew-
ing. Sixteen-year-old RiBby left
scliool.with rnany a pang, gi-ving Up

forever lier dream of coliege life,
and, after wearisome days of
searching, found work as a type-
writec lu a dingy down-town office.

Fortunately she had taken 1up the
study of typewritlng more as a di-
version than anything else, and
liad been of great help to lier father

Lu his business afterward. N~oW
this accomplishment came into
pin etical use. It was liaid, but
Ruby nev.er colnplafied, In fact,
she acted, as lier friends sa.idi as
thougli that were the luckiest thing
which could have bef allen lier -

getting that position as typewriter
at a Pound a week.

]Ruby, serene, strong, self-reliant,
pu-rsucd the even tenor of lier way,
noticing calmly that one by one lier
well-to-do friencis dropped away
£rom lier; strange to say, she did
not care. -'Mamsie,' and the little
tbree-roomned house seemed ail she
had true for outside lier work, ex-
cept tlie hospital.

Iu the yca.rs of prosperity she
had drifted into tlie hiabit of going
there to, sing eacli Sunday ýatter-
noon. At fiist she liad gone with.
other girls as a sort of ncivelty, car-;
rying flowers and talkIn-g to, tlie
chidren. Once she had yielded to
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the girls, and sung for'the littie pa-
tients in the childxen's ward, and
since that finie scarcely a Sunday
had passed witliout ber sweet voice
ringing tlirough the liospital
wards. -The resident physician
and nurses liad grown to consider
lier almost a part of flic hospital
force, and tliough tlic oflier girls
liad given up the visitiug long ago,
Ruby, for pure love of if, k-ept on.

-The girl climbed tlic terrace*and

entcred fthe corridor, breathles
and pink-clieeked wîtli flic exorcise.
The winds bad buffefed ber as she
climbed the long hll, and flic flril-
ling vitalify of the out-door air was
ln lier evory movernont, and she
sang that aftoruoon liko the very
spirit of Sprirg. Ouf side in tlie
broad, green country tlic willows
were uncurling their silvery soft
'pussies'l ic h Mardi wiud, and
early violets were opening in shel-
tered places. A yollow daffodil
shone against lier dark dress and
the flush and glow of spriugz was in
lier face.

She had brouglit a song from
liome which breatbcd of fbings
dear to flic country-bred. ýAs she
sang, thlic prefty thing, one could
fancy trickIing strearns, broad
sunuy rivers, plurny ferns, and de-
lightfui. footpaths througli the
.woods. Wan faces lighfened aud
brightcued as sic sang. Little
crippled. clilldren sat up lu bcd and
stared af ber, and. Ruby, whenever
she cauglit tlieir glances, smiled af

ticm as she sang. Little Paunie,
white as marble, lay on bis piilow
with closed cyes, but wearing a
smule of peace, -listeuod to every
.Word. The bouse doctor sat iu flic
background listeulng and the
nurses liugered near.

Then af ter Ruby's ,song was
ended childisli voices piped forth
from tlieir little beds a request for
this or that son- and lluby sang
tliem ail-lic dear old fainiliar
eues lu thc gospel -hynins whîcli
e veryone kuows and chiîdren love.

Ruby, accompanied by oue of the
nurses, weuf downstairs f0 Uic big
corridor. - IIow hiappy shc was r
The nurse's arm, was around ber,
and she was telling Uic girl how
Ilke a ray of sunshtue lier coming
always was-iow it brightouod
and ligifened flic monotonous rou-
tine of thc weck for them, and hliow
thlichdildren asked every day if it
wasn't 'most Suxiday wheu Miss
Ruby cornes.' The little type.

writer's lieart was full of joy and
peace. This was living-this was
bcing! How different it -was froni
tic butterfiy life she , had led in
other days.

A white-capped nurse came
down flic stairs* after tbem. "'Miss
Ruby,' she said, 'therc's one o f the
patients asking to sec you.' It's
that man wlio broke bis arm in flic
street car accident yesterday. fl's
a strauger- iu tlie city-hasn't any
friends, and he's seemed to take a
fancy to your voice and wants to
see you.'

J3uby weut back wilflngly.
enougli. Sucli calls were not rare.
0f tcn she had been asked to corne
to certain cofs and sit awliile witli
the patients. Thcy seemed loath
to let lier girlish brightuess vauish
from their sigit.

-Ruby and the nurse sat down be-
side the cot iu the liospital accident
ward. As fiuby look ed at.the man
a startIed. thouglit Ilashed. tlirough
lier uiind that lis face was strange-
ly familiar. Whom was it? Wliom
did lie resemble? And then she
knew that, as mucli as a man can
look like a woman, this man before
lier with tlie bandaged arm looked.
like lier own dear 'Imansie.'

'It was not your 'voice whicli
made me call yen back,' said IUnle
RIobert, a"little later, 'theugli that
is as sweet as a blackbird's-it was
your moflier's eyes, a certain trick
of expression or something which
rccalled your mother to my mind.
'And in this blesscd way, and after
ail these ycars, I have reaily found
My twin sister at last.'

'A few days later flie injured man
was removed from tlie hospital on
the lilil to the littie three-room ed
ho use on a quiet street, and Mrs.
Wayne, -witli lieurt fulil of liappi-
ness and bauds of sisterly gentie-
ness, acted as nurse to lier only
brother, and saw, as lu a dreani,
ail lier care and povcrty fali away,
from her life. lincle iRobert was
not rich, but moderately well-to-do,'
enougli so, at least, to make the col-
lege dream an actual possibility to
fiuby;, an~d te smootl. lier motlier's
life as neither of tbem had dared to
hope.

sig!More sweetly, more tender-'
ly, more sympatlietically*than ever3
for new joys have shaped ber life
into r1pe compIetenesse-'Chrîstia:n
Budget, _____

The First Wrorig Button,
'Dear me,' saîd littie Janet, I

buttoned just one button wrong,
and that inakes ail the rest go
wrong,' and slie tugged and fretted
as if the poor button were at fault
for ber trouble.

'IPatience, patience, dear,' said
mamma. 'The next Urne look out
for the Rirst wrong button, then
yoil keep. ail the rest riglit. And,'
added mammaft1ook out for the first
wrong deéd. of any kind; another
and another is.sure to follow.'

Janet remembered liow oue day,
not longr ago, she struck Baby
Alice-that was the first wrong
deed. Then she denied having
donc it - that was another.
Tien sbe was unhapp'y and
cross ail day because she had
told. a >lie. What a long list
of buttons fastened wrong juàt
because the first onle was wrong.-
'lÇortiestern Chiristian Advocate.'

[For the 'Northern Messenuger.'

Take Jesus as Vour SaViour.

[This hymu was writteu hy a lit-
tle girl wlio is very delicate and
partially blind.]

Take Jesus as your Saviour,
Dou't make the least delay;

But -take fim as your Saviour,
Oh, do choose Ilini this day.

Thon try to love and trust im,
And try to do what's rigit;

Thon Jesus will rewarcl you,
And give you strength and liglit

Take Jesus as your Saviour,
Who died to save the world;

Take Jesus as your Saviour,
Tell others of lis word.

Thon try to save flic falleii
Frorn ail flie tempfer's power;

And Jesus will forgive the-Lu,
And love theïa as before.

Take Jesus as your Saviour,
Adas your friend andi guide;

'And through yvour ie of trouble
* * * * * Hcllstay close by your side :

TRuby lias a home of lier owu fle'il givo yen strengtli te bear if,

now, but ecd Suuday afternoon And help yen threugli the strife;

she goes fo flie hospital with ber Se just bolieve on Jesus,
tal], carnest-faced husband and. a And have eternai life.

tiny, blue-eyed girl-and liow sIc IRENE BLACK.
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LESSON VIII.-MAY 26.

The Iioly Spirit Oivenl
Acta il., 1-11. Memnory verses, 1-4. Rea7d

the whole chapter.

Gjoldeni Text.
'When hae, thc Spirit o! truth, lu coma, lie

will guida you into all trùtb.'-JohuW xv!.,

Lesson Texit.
(1)And when the day of Pentecost was

fully coma, tlxey were ail wIth oua accord
ina oe place. (2) And suddenly there
came a-sound from heavea as of a rushing
mighty wind, and it fihled ail tha hkouse
whcra they were sitting. (3) -And thara
appearad unto tber dloyen tongues like as
o! fire, and It sat upon ench o! them. (4)
And tbey were ail fillcd- with the Holy
Ghost, and bagan te speak with other
tongues, as the Spirit gave themn utterance.
(5) And thare were dwelllng lat Jerusalem
Jews, devout mca, eut o! every nation un-
der heaven. (6) Now whaen this was nols-
cd abrond, the multitude cama together, and
wera confouaded, because that avery man-
beard themn spcak la bis own language. (7)
And tbey were all'amazcd and marvclled,
saying ona te another, Baheld, ara flot all
thasa which. speak Goailleans ? :(8) And.
bow hea.r wa every man in our own tongua,
whereln we were bora ? .(9) Partbians, and
Modes, and Elamaites, andtha dweilers la
Mesopotamia,, and la Judaea, anal Cappa-
docia, la Pentus and Asia. (10) Plirygia,
and Pamphyila, la Egypt, and la the parts
of Llbya about Cyrena, and atrangera et
Rome, Jews and proselytes, (11) Cratas and
Arablans, wa do hear tham speak la our
tanguas tha woadarful works o! Qed.

Suggestions.
A Tarry ye la the city o! Jérusalem, until

yo bae cndued with power £rom onbg.-
Luke xxiv., 49.

This seasea of waiting is alwaya an es-
santlal qualification for àuccessful service.
Ged wouid bava bis chiidrea realize tha
utter lnadaquacy of ail human means te a-
compiish bis gigantic purposes, that thus
the praise and glory miglit be a!tarwards
ascribed axclusively to him. The 'disciples
wcre givan. tan days te raviaw the fieid o!
battia, te racognize the difficulties tbat
brlstled round ou every sida, te masura
the advcraries' strength, and te under-
stand their own helpiessacus and waakness;
thus wara thay driven te their kuces in
earnest, auxIeus prayer. Then cama the
answer. The promise was fulfilled, and
the powar storad Up la the almighty Saviour
was brouglit down' te bis disciples la the
person e! the Hoiy Spirit.-Hugh D. Brown.

Peatecoat.-' The fiftiath' day atter the
Passover. It was oe o! the three great
feasta o! the Jews. It was especlally fit-
ting for the conulng of the Great Gi! t, ba-
cause (1) it *as calied the 'day o! fi rst-
fruits,' (Num. xxviii., '26), or 'fat of bar-
vest,' (Ex. xxiii., 16). Tha wheat fields
were thon white with the harveat. (2) It
was, according to a probable Jewisb tradi-
tion, the annlversary o! the glving o! the
Iaw fromn Snai, the révélation that usbered
lu the firat Dispenisation. It was thus spa-
ciaily fitting that the new fliapansation ba-
gin on the sane day, the day o! promu]ga-
tien o! the naw and better Law, the Law o!
Falth, and Love, and Hlope. (3) It was the
day on whlch especinlly the Jew was te re-
member has deliverance fromn tha boudage
o! Egypt, (Deut. xvi., 12) Jnto the freedom
of the Premlsed Land ; and uow into thé
glorlous !rcadom o! the sonig o! Ged. (4)
Becausa at thir feast, being lu the summer,
greatar numbers were present lu Jérusalem
tbn nt auy other senson, freim ail parts
of the world. 'Frein a cenus taken in the
tIma o! Nero, more ýhan 2,700,000 wera gatb-
ered at the Passever, and stili greater nium-
bers cama to Pentecost.' Fromn this centre
the power would radiate te ail parts o! tha
world.-Peloubet,

.The disciples wera waiting not oniy witb
prayer and faith, but with love-love to
each other as weli as to Gad. They wcre
o! one accord, they bad made right any
difficulties there may have bean betwaen
any of! themacîvas. If oe a ad, wronged
anothier, bie had confessed and been: fo -rgivan-
as tlir Master had directed.' They wera
of oue accord in obeying their Mastar's
command to wait for, thé fulfilment of bis
promise to send them the Comforteý. They
lîad put aside ail other calîs and dlaims,
they had withdrawn their hearts fromn the
busy rush andi turmoil of leveryday life, they
ba7d beau *willing to malte ail 'thelr plans
and ambitions subservient to the one ambi-
tion of obeying Christ. They.did not know
wben the Holy Spirit was coining, but tbey
were se yielded to God that they were wiii-
Ing to wait until ha dld coma. The Holy
Spirit can oniy coma into hearts that are
ylded to Qed for his infiliing. It la the
Holy Spirit who. convinces a. soul ef.its rin
and reveals Jasus as tho on]y Saviour, but.
hae -wll neyer take full possession of a soul
and dweii la and work tbrough it, until
the soul la wiliing te give up everything
cisc for the sake e! having the Holy Spirit.-

The Spirit of God came upon the disciples
ln visible formn as tongues of lire, typify-
lng the boiiness e! God .which. burus uxp cvii
and consumes !olly, typlfying also the blaz-
ing purity and rigbteousnese o! Qed. (Rob..
xii., 29.) 'Our God 15 a consumIng fire.' Jesus
Is spoken o! as the Sun of Righteousness,
(Mal.. IV., 2), and at the tima of the trans-
figuration 'when bis inward glory shona out
and was m'ade visible to the disciples they
tcstified that bis face. did shina like the
sun and bis very garments secmed as thougli
they were made ef light, (Matt. xvii., 2).
God la ]fght, and ln hlm is ne darkness at
ail, (I. John i., 5) and It is sald o! the eter-
nal city, the heavenly Jérusalem, that nel-
ther the sun nor moon wera ueeded there
for the glory o! God shînes ln It, and tha
Lamb la the light theréof. (Rav. xxi., 23.)

The H-oly Spirit la uow la the world look-
ing for a dwelling pince la the hearts o!
mcn. -If hae- bas flot entered your beart
and taken possession o! your life It la eltber
because you do not want hîm ut ai, or be-
cause you dling to6 éther thigs -and let
tbem fill your beart se thiat thare Is no room
for hlm. Ask and ye shall reccive, God la
alwnys ready to giva, but yourown. sins hîn-
der yeu from recaiving. Kueck nnd It
shall bo opened, tha door is not beltad on
God's aide, but we bave fastaneti It shut
agaluat ourselves 1by our- unforglvenese,
prida, fear or dlstrust. SometImes the boîts
are too stiff and bard for us to unfastan by
ourseives, but If we are wllliag to giva up'
those thinga that kaep the blessing out,
Cod wlll take them away for us.

One word needa te ba sounded ovar and
'over agan If wa are to be the récipients
.o! this biessIng. That word is-surren-
der. The very moment we hava f ulfllieti this
condition then rest nssured that hae will bie-
gin the manifestation o! biniseif. -Wa are
net to supp.ose that wa rnay mark out the
channai la which ha la to'rua, for the will
must be givea up la this as la other thinga.
It la gaaerally supposed, however, that to be
filuid with the Spirit alwaya means power
from, the buma.n atandpolnt, and thia la
anytbln.g but trua. -It always mea.ns pow-
ar; but power la the estimation o! God may
mean defeat la the thought o! men.' It la
te be ramambared 'thut Peter was fihled wit-h
the Holy Ghost, nnd praachad the sermon
at Pentacost, whlle Stephen was fihled witb
the Hoiy Gbost, and was stoaed te death;,
oaa was as great a vlctory la the sight o!
Qed as the other.ý-From. ' Recelveti Ye the
Holy Gbost ?'

C. E. Topic.
Sunday, May 26.-Topia-Mtissions : pro-

misas and prophecles. (Ps. Il.)

Juniior C. E. Topic.
LESSONS IN COURAGE.

Mou., May 2.-Truc Heroism.-Hab. xi.,

Tùes., May 21.-David and Goliath.-I.
Sam. xvii.. 45.'

Wed., May 22.-Danlal la Babylen.-Dan.
VI., 10. Il.

Thul., May 23.-Paul and Fellx.-Acts
xxiv.. 24. 25.

Fr1., May 24.-Jésus and Caiaphas.-Matt.
xxvI.. 62-64.

Sat., May 25.-Tha Christian'is strength.
-Ès. xxvii.. 14.

Sun., May 26.-Topie-Missions :lassons
from. lerole live.-II. Cor. xi., 23-28.

Increasing the Danger.
'For some years a (fecided inclination bas

been apparent ail over the country to give
up the use of wbiskey and other strong al-
cohols, iusing as a substitute boer and other
compounds. This' is evidently founded on
the Idea that beer is flot harmnful, and con-
tains a large amount of nutriment; aise
that bit 'ters miay have soma medical quali-
ties which will neutralize the alcohol whic3i
It coUcas, etc. Thase théories are wita-
out confirmation in the observatiof of pby-
,slciana.

'The use. of beer lu fouad to produce a
species of degeneration o! ail the organsl
profound and decepýtive- fatty deposits, di-
minished circulation, conditions o! conges-
tion. and perversion of functional activities,
local inflammation of both liver and ldd-
neya ara. constantiy préent Intellectu-
ally, a stupor amounting aimost to paraiy-
sis, arrests the reason, changing ail highar
faculties late a mare aninialism, sensualp
seifish, sluggish, varied oniy *wlth parox-
ysms of -anger that are senseless and. brutal.
Ini appearance the boer drinker may be the
pictura of heaith, but ln reality hie is moat
incapable o! resistlng disease. A sligbt in-
jury, a savera coid, or a shock to tlre body
or mind, will commoniy provoke acuta dis-
ease,. ending fataliy.

'Compared with inabriatas wbo use dif-
ferent kinds of alcohol, hie Is more incurable
and more generaiiy 'dlseased. The consat
use of -beer avéry day givas the systmn
recuperation, but steadlly lowera the vý
forces. It la our observation that boer-
drinklng in this country, produces the very
iowcst klnd of lnebriety, closely alled to'
crinlnal- insanity. The most dangerouS
cinsa o! ruffians la our large citlas;ari boer-;.
driakera.

'Recourse to beer as a substitute for other
forms of alàcohol marely increases the dan-
ger and fatalltY-'Sclentlfle American.'

Can Vott tJndo ?
A visiter in a hospltal founft a young

man near death. ' Can I do anythlng for
you ?' he inquired, as hae bent. over the co't.
'0, sir,' cried the Young man, 'can you un-.
do? V I answar to a klndly word hae open-
cd his heart and unburdanad bis soul to the
visitor. He told bow lie hati led thIs'tom-ý
panion and that one astray, how hae haa
rulned this pure life and that oe. 'O a ir,
can you undo thiz awful work that I have
dona ? Oaa God undo it ?' No one can
undo, evan God himaisef cannot undo, what,
sin bas wrought. Yet God will f ergive the
penitent, and ona whe bas sinnad may live
to do something at least te, burn eut thad
shama of the old sin.

Ëut li la net always possible to uindo
sln,'s work. One night lai a prayer-meas.ng,
wben the subjeet was 'Our homes and
o .ur cbiidran,' a mlddle-aged man, a straag-
ex, told this story. He had à family with
severa. boys. He was not a Clisca-i.
There was no prayer la his home, ne Bible
no bioly teaching. Hle was a godles man,
profane, a desecrater o! the Sabbath, whô
paid no bonor to God and ne respect to ia-
Uiglon. Thua the years passed on. The
boys, growlng up in this unholy atmos-
phere, departed from the lnaocancy o! their
ohildhood and fromn God anti drifte.l Into
sin. At iast the father came under the Ini-
fluence ef religion and became an earneàt,
Obristian. At once ha began to try tc> nd
tho barmn wbicb hae had doue Ia bis chu-.
dren'a lives. Ha began to tell hls boys
now gro'wiflg toward Young mankiod. ý
Christ and of bis rédemptioni. Ha tri A tg
Impresa upon thcm. the great inistaita ho
had. made ln living without God -and1 sian
-so many yaéars. He also tolti themn of the
Saviours love, andi trieti la evary way tg
brlng tham. under the saine power which
bati so blessad bis own lîfe. But It was.
too late. He could not undo the cvii. ho
had 'wrought ia their lives ln lnfancy and,
cbiîdhood. In bis helplessacas thé father's
heart was almost brokan with tbe thiouglit
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othe ruin lie Lad wrouIglt in the flves o!
kis own chldren He pltfully warned ail
tathers that the tie to save the eldren
*ws l chilahoiod. There are many'fathers
yIho:by e=ample, If not by teaching, are
leadlng thefr chfldren away frent God. By

bY It will be too late to save them.-
huIler _ _

Traps and Pitfalls.
At Aspatria, there was a Band of 'Hope

trnIon demonstratlon. Sir W. La'wson,
,Who addressed the assembled members, snld
tbat the attacli on the Ilquor traffic was a
.work of necessity; as '*It threatened :te
throttle thie Commonwealth,' and It w vas a
worli of mercy, for who oould look without
plty on the great host of sufferers In the
Jalle, workbouscs, and lunatie asylums. The
Wvar in South Àfrica vus terrible, but It
would scon be over; that war vent on.
The Boers released* their prisoners, but
drink neyer released fts victims tiil death.
Drink was a greater danger to Britain than
any arising fro)m Boer, Boxer, Russian,
Frenchi, 3ev, Turk, heretie, or Infidel. .

The drinkers were flot the chie! friends
of the trafflo, but the drink-sellers who were
bound to It by the tics of self-interest. The
ilrink-seliers couid not carry on their lucra-
tive but destructive business vithout the
heip ef the members of Pariament, whom,
tbcy managed te return, and who were, .In-
istcad of bcing the servants ef the public,
the servants of the publicans. A man
eould net become drunk *without drink.
.Drink shops vere traps and pitfafls for
the worklng man,, as Eari Cairns once de-
clarcd, and the magistrates were busy ail
ever the country setting those traps for an-
other year. If thcy did -not set the trnps
there weuld be no prey, and the magistrates
would have nothIng to do. The contempti-m
bic and ludicrous farce went on fri year
te year.

A -Clear Head and Steady
Hand.

TËeetotais'm will ensurc Yeu a clear head
n'd steady band. Alcoliol bas an affinity
for the brain. On -entering the system. it
rushes -upward j te -the brain; and, accoriing
to the ameunt censumed, breaks dewn men-
ta equilibrium. In the struggle for supire-
macy constantly going on around and about
us, It Is impossible te everestimate or ex-
aggeratc the value of teetotaiim as a means
of centrîbutlng te this end. Ail over the
eountry, nay, riglit tlirougliout the clvilized
worid, In ail branches. of lndustry, scientifio
researchi and Inteilectual attaininent, tee-
totaiers are coming te the front. The af-
tfiity o! alcoliol for the, human brain is a
phenomenon frauglit vith the -utniost im-
portance te ail, but especIally te those gif t-
ed with keen, perceptive facuities, or those
'Who are musically, lnteliectually, or philo'
sophicaliy Inclined. .Great men, and many
of the world's champions, have freely at-
tributed inucli of their success to abstinence
from strong drink. Ail wlie desire te, make
thelr mark In the world, te succeed in the
vccatiori In 'whicli God lias placed thom,
wili certalnly be well advised te abstain
trom ail lntoxicatiiig drinks as beverages.
- Fred Rodger, (Witby).

Ruined Through a Glass. of
Port.

At the Eastbourne Police Cour t Somoe
Urne ago, a young man vas charged vlth
steaiing money, the property of the Grand
Hotel Company., In defence ho said 'that
on Dec. 1 hie vent te bank some moncy,
as iisuai, and on the vay called at an hetel
for a glass et port. On coming te pay,
however, lie found te bis surprise thiat lie
had no money o! lis own, and accordingly
lie took sixpence te pny for the wine. This
prevented lim banking the money that day,
as without the sixpence thc amount vould
net have. been riglit. The next day lie
lntended te bankz the money, but hefore hie
cauid do so lie vas questioned by the man-
ager, who lad received a teicgrarn statlng
tliat the rnoney had not been paid In. And
se lie vas cliargcd wltli stealing the money.
That yeung man's love for port lias mmcnd
him. He was bound over te corne up for
judgmcnt vlien called uponi, but that glass
of port lias piaced upon, lis character an
indelibie stain.-' Tomperance Record.'

Correspond ence
Ceurtice.

Dear Editor,-I bave two brethers and
thmc 0 oSis. Igo e cool every day and
111e my teaclier very mucli. I bave one
pet and It la a little kitten. we ilve on a
farm. . .AURA o.

,.4nepurt.
Dear Editor,-I arn a subscriber te Uthc

'Messenger,'. and think it a grand paper, a.nd,
hope.it la readla cvery home. I have four
brethers and five sisters. Our mother died
last Dominion Day, and we miss lier a lot
at home. I. arn fifteen yeurs o! age, my
blrthday la an March 14. N EM

Rosebery,, Belfast, P.E.I.
Dear Editori-My'sister, Mabel, takes the'

'Nortliera Messenger,' and we are very fond
o! It. I like te rend the letters from thc
littie boys and -girls. I did net sec any ono
Who liad the saine blrthday as mine, Sept. 1.
I lile te go te churdli and Sundny-sdliooi.
Ouir'Sunday-school viii start in tic sumimer
time. I have a number et pets. My fa-
verite one Is a littie foalie. He Is very kind
and I hile to sec lim prancing througi thc
filds. 1 think I viii cail hlm Jacquot, niter
the Queen's famous white dankcy. I oaa
ride a horse anywhcre alone. I like hanse-
back ridiag. Theme Is a pond below our
lieuse and 1 like skating on It.

WILLIE HENRY Mcl.

Central New Annan.
Dear Editor,-I have n mile and a hait ta

valz te sobool. I haàve two sisters and no
lirothens. My mamma'is dead, but my papa
Is living. My homo is In Frenchi River near
Tatamagouche, but I live witli my aunt.

MARY B.

Centrai New Annan..
Dehr Edite,-I have a. black and white

kitten, and I onul it Mike. Myr papa la *a
farmer, and I 111e ta rend the 'Nortlicrn
Messenger,' very mucli. I go to sohool, and
to Sabbatfr-sdbooî in summer.,..

LIZZIE M., (Aged 9.)

i. Massey Station, Ont.
flear Editor,-I live in the District o't

Algoma, in Temperance Valley. My aunt
sends me Uic '1Nonthera Messenger.' I
like it very mucli, especiniiy tic Cornes3pon-
dence. I tàke great plensure la tIc ftiud-
the-Place Aimanne, and I. thial it is n good
way ta study thc Bible. I arn very sonmy
for Latiie T. I once lad a dear littie boy
cousin who vas crippled, but lie died when-
ha vas five years oid, and is gone to heaven,
for aur Savieur said, '0Of sncb is tlio King-
dom of 1leaven.' I vouId like if Lottie T.
wouid put lier addness lu the 'Messenger';
1 vould hIke to correspond witli lier. 1
sav a letten in the 'i.esse:igor' fnorn Laura
T. Hon blrt'hday is the sane date as mine,
July 19. 1 bave tvo brothers and a-dear
littie baby sister. Witî good wishcs fan
the 'Messenger' and ai its readers.

CORRIE I. M. (Aged 12.)

Kingsboro, P. E. I.
Dear M~itor,-My sisfer ý-%ies the ' Northi-

rn Messenger.' I-live six miles frein tic
east end of Prince Edvard Island. My pipa
ovas a carding miii, a sawmill, and n fanm.
Gnnndpn Is 81 yeans ehd and vomIçs ini the.
savmiil cvery day.. The sohool liuse 's
on n part e! o ur tnrm, se I have no L fan.
te go to Scheel. For pets I have a herse
namefi Maggîe and a cnst.

MARGU ERITE S. (Aged 12.)

Comcly Chance, N.P.L.
Dear Edltorr--Mýy marna takes thc 'Mes-

senger' and I hIke te rend it very mudli.
There Is na yod-day:sobool bene, but I go
to Sunday-sdliooi and liîexiny tendher. Hem
ame is Miss Adams. I have one brother
and ene uittle baiSy sister, lier naine la vida
Maud. - STEIVIE. (Agad 8.)

Chester.
Dear Editan,--Wc Ilve on a beautiftul

isinnd, hli a mile tramn Chiester. I have
one- bnother and four sisters. We have r
one harnb, I taid papa it vas as black as c
mev, and It made lilm langh. Papa mado d
ne a pretty carniage this vinten te tale c
thie baby out In. We onul the baby Olive. 1

LITTLE HARRIS.

Oolds'tream, Gays River.
Dear Editor,--I live on a farm. I have

one brother. I takre thie 'Northern -Messen-
ger.' I lke it very mucli. I go 'te Schoel.
[ have a ciog namod, Rex, and a cat* nanà1éd-
Tlbbie. ROY WAT'r L. . (Âged -9)

Central Park, .Vancouver,. B. C.
Dear Edtor,--I get the 'Northern M essen-

ger' every Sabbatli, and 1I 11e it very mucli.
1 have te wal a mile'te school. I have
one sister and one brother. Win have baad
over tliree feet o! snew this vinter. My
papa lias a post-offce. We have a large
singing class. I have a pet cat named
Topsy and my -ister lias a dog named Tov-
ser. ETHEL S. (Aged 10.)

Ontarlo.
Dear Editor,-I live on a faim two miles

frei sehool and four miles from Tharnes--
ville. -I had two pet cats, cnlled Dick and
Brinnie, but Dick died. I have no dog. .. I
have five brothers and ene sister, and I arn
the youngcst. 'My birtliday is on the l9th
o! November. We have a dlock over fltty
yoams old and It gees yet. My father takeZ
the 'Messenger' and I Ile it very mucli..,

O, It Is sprIngtime again, my !riends,
And ail things .looklng briglht;

A&nd the grass is green again, iny friends,
And thc trees witli bloom are white.

MYRTLE K. (Aged 11.)

-laberly, Ont.-
Dear Editor,-This le. the first 1l.etter - .

have written te you. I amn ten yçars eld.
1 arn In the senior thIrd chass. Papa tales
the 'Messenger. We live In à village; it.
lias four stores In It, two churches, (Meth-.
odist and Dqpiscopallan). I go to Sunidny-
schoal. We had a temperance. meeting.
here. MARY 'A. F. F.

Dear Edltor,-1 get the ' Northern Mes-
senger' every Sunday and like It very mudli.
I lIke te rend the Correspdndcnce especial-
iy. 'I have a cat named Beauty. Some-'
tinies I de net get My paper and 1 miss it
very mudli. I help inother witl the vomic
when s~he Is busy. Wilhlng the 'Messen-
ger' overy succeas. RUTI1 C;.

NoaSetia.
Dear Editor,-I take tlic 'Messenger' nov,

and I thial. It the 'bést paper I ever rend.
1 have ene brother, bis flamc is Anson.
Pro-i aur home te the sclieoi bouse is about
five minutes' val. We have one cnt-lic
is a nîce cat. Wc like te play witli the
Inmbs la the spring.. My birthday is on
Mny 3. NAOMI A. F. (Aged 9.)

Preetown.
Dear liditor,-I have butin taillngý the

'Messenger' nearly two years. I .wrote
once, and I guess my letter found its way.
te the vaste basket. My birtliday is on
the 19tli cf Mardi. I have anc sister and
two brothers., ALBERT RAY C.

Atwater, Mina..
*Dear Editor,-I'm a little girl tvelve years.

aid. I have two dolîs, one cit, one log and,
ene ccv. I have four sisters and three bro-.
thers. My birthday is in February. Iý
have been tnking the 'Messenger' just for-a
little tume, but hile ta rend It very iu.cli.

JEANETTE N.

Dear Editor,-We receive the ' Nortliera.
Messenger' eacli Sunday at aur Sunday-
sohool, and I agree vith thioal Who Say It
W~ the best paper printed. 1 thin< it iet.
only interesting, but very Instructive. l'
would like some yeung girl about my ova.
age (foirteen) to have a correspaadpeat,
witli me. Don't you thialc it would be n.
good Idea te start a Christbîîi Enuleavor-
Rall Ia the 'Messengor,' an wl joli ail Ohins-
tian Endeavar readers, girls and boys,
ivould have their namnes, nd ns otten as.
possible write ta tell of their expemiences.
Lad trials. I tuain mysel! it would ho a
,reat help. FLEDA.

L'nck. N. Dakota.
iJear Editor,-Mý.y brother John talces the

Mýessenger,' and I enjoy reading it.. I
aS sevea ycars aid on the 15th o! Pcb-

unry. 1 wonder If! there is nny littie boy
r girl vIe lias a birthday an that same
Late. I have tva brothers and seventeea
ousins, and cîglit aunts, and ten uncles, and

go to schoei la summer.
GEORGIE A. M.
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The Kincl=hearted Duchess.
KCind-hearted sympathy and phianthropie

lnterest characterized the late .-Duchess of
Teck; and these mnade ber beloved wber-
ever shc was knawn, and she was known
very wideiy. Homeiiness was anather
marked featu re of lier life. Her naather's
training was somewhat strict, but deep
affection was always prominent. An amus-
lng picture of Princess Mary at a very ear]y
age is gîveil:

'One day she hadl been naughty during
ber morning lessan, and tic Duchess direct-
ed that sic was ta bave brcad and water
for lunchean, a punisiment Princess Mary
particular]y dlsliked. "But she was flot
gaing ta let any anc sce it," said the aid
servant, "and when I went up ta the sohool-
roam with. the bread and water, Princess
was sitting an tic piano with ber legs
dangling ln the air, and singing ta herseif
as thougi she were quite happy."'

Whilst residing at Cambridge Cottage,

What the haome life was wc may gather aid woman af ninety-faur. "Ah ! deary
fram such an extr.act as the fallawlng. fron -me," she exclimed, IlI wauidni't mimd hadv-
lier diary. It miglit be the 11f e af aimast ing anather baby myscif if I cou id have a
any Engiish haome :-petticoat made by the Duchess V" -Princéas

' Sunlday.-At five o'ciack I had May dawn Mary was sa' toached by the stary that she
and read tic Psaims and the Lessons ta sent the oid waman a' "hug-me-tight" of
lier. Afterévards 1 gave tic chidren their her awn making. Great was the deligbt
Seripture readling. Monday.-Francis and. of the recipient, and holding the. "hug-me-
I joined. the chicks at their lunch. . . -. tiglit" at arm's iength, she sald, "It Is mucli
Waies's chidren came lu the afternoon and too gooa far t]. likes af me ta Wear. I
I went Up ta the nursery ta kecp tbem lu. shall kcep it ta look at."1 On hearing this,
order. Wednesdàyý.-Heý-lard May her dates Hler Rayal 1-Ilghness sent word that she wau
and Franky lis French readlng' befare IfiY ail means ta wear It and enjoy it" '-
lunch, and finaily went ta the schooiraom: 'Day of Days.' -

ta assist at a grand wcddlng o! the doils.
Tea ln the nursery, and piayed at geogra- The husband shbuid trust the wife wlth
phical Latta. 'Dear aid Frazer, Whobaia the hausehold exDendîtures. Let thcma de-
arrived ln lier rooms, came ta sec us. Sic cide' tagether wiat style they wiil adopt,
iaaked very Ill'. . . . Saturday.-As- wbat weck]y or montbiy sum they cau
sisted at ciick's music lesson, and tien spend, aniy let It be wlthln their means.
drove May, Baby, and Girdie, ta Coombe, Then. it is for him to give ber the mniany
where wc got aut and ,plcked primroses. reguiar]y, and for lier ta iay it out as care*
Frank met us there on horseback.' fuiiy and judiciausly as she knows liow.

.Hôw very like Engiish life with us al She wili do better if she Is trusted than if
Mr. Cooke tells us that:
On a Sunday evening Princess Mary lie 15 constantiy averhauiing lier metiods

and insiDecting lier accounts. 0f coursei
sometimes asscmbled the servants iu the there should be accounts, and once a1 intlh

muerbail win hyus wrc ungthethey shouid inspect ticm togetier. Certain-
ly she-shoui 'd have enaugli for drcss, for
littie extras of taste, and for general bouse
expenses. But tiere must be no 'Jcbt; and
ticre shouid be a littie saved and put sa-
credly away aga.inst a time a! iiIlxes, or tie
iaiidays, or the advent af tie littUe bale.
And sic shouid be taid haw mnucli lie is
making, and how the outlook is. If thera
be more, she wili be glad; if less, s1hi wili
brace hersoif ta economize. All the pay-
meuts shauid be in ready cash, no bis, no

4 debts, no long running accouits. And the
money shouid lie in hand befarp the dress
is ardcred. ar tic new furuiture procured
for the house.-Rev. F. B. Myer.

Y ' "ê, .ADVERTIS EMENTS.

THIE DUCHESS OF TECK AND PRINCESS MAY.

tic Princess records in ber diary (1885),, 'I
read an address, by Mr. Ryle, ta mama
tiil dressing-timc.' An incident which hap-
pcned ia 1853 çvIll shaw that the Princess
Mary did but foliow in tic steps of ber ma-
ther inulber cansideration af tic poor and
afficted :

'One day' tic Duchess and lier daugliter
wcre taklng their usual waik lu the gar-
dens, bath ciad ln voluminaus circular wat-
erproof cloaks. Wheu same distance from
thc Cottage, a heavy showcr came an, and
they turned ticir steps homewards, meet-
ing twa poarly-ciad clfdren., Wlthout a
momeut's hesitation ecd chid was given
sheiter under tic folds of a "'rayai mantie,"1
and brought back ta Cambridgc Cattage.
Siaes and stockings wcre quickly taken off
and dried, the littie ones regaied with bot
tea, and as soan as it was found that. they
iived at Brentfard, a fly was fetched and
tiey wcre sent home.!

The marriage or the Princess, at Uic age
of tirty-thrce, was a marriage at affection.

Priacess berseif taking the ieading part.
"Jerusalemn thse Golden," "Nearer my God,
ta Tbee," and "lLead kiudly Liglit," were
tic hymns sic iiked bcst ; and as tic hear-
tiness a! tic singing brougit more vividly
home ta ber tic meaaingaf the familiar
words, lier Rayai Highness Was o!ten a!-
fected.'

In lier phianthropic work tic Diuchesa
was an admirable business helper.. Sic
was thoroughly practical, and i<new exactly
what ta do. She could be. ' at home' with
tic humble poor, and sa gained their affec-
tian. We bave seldam read a more amus-
ing story a! Royalty than anc told by the
Duchess of tic Princess May and a moth-
er's meeting i ' Whitchapei :

' The Ducbcss a! York bad sent a littie
waalen petticoat made by herseif as a
presenit for the yaungest baby ini the roam
Naturally thc gif t occasioucd much excite-
ment amongst thc womcn, Who camne for-
ward "ta, loah" at and "toucli" Uic Rayai
garment. Amongst thc mothers wus an
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